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Father Blamed For Attempt
To Kill His Entire Family

Just Out of Workhouse He Is Said To Have Entered House
Where His Wife and Children Slept, and Turned On

Gaa—Wai Jailed Before For Wife Beating.

Acting on the instinct that seems
to guide some police officers in their
work, Patrolman Joseph Brady early
yesterday morning arrested a man
who struck him as a suspicious char-
arcter. He recognissed his man as
.Sigmund Jenci, B3 years old, who
had just been released from the
workhouse and the officer was walk-
ing his prisoner toward the police
station when John Kara, of Smith
street, approached and stated that
he believed Jenci had just attempted
to kill his own wife and children
and Kara's family, by flooding the
Kara house with gas.

Jenci was sent to the workhouse
eight months ago for beating his
wife. Mrs. Jenci took her children
to the home of Kara who is her
uncle and made her home there. Ha-
rp told the police that shortly before
3 o'clock yesterday morning he
awoke and noted a strong odor of
gas. He was partly overcome by
the fumes but went fo a window,
opening it wide. Then he went to
other rooms and roused the other
inmates ^eluding children and got
them out into the fresh air.

He went to th« kitchen »nd found
the jets of the gW range turned on.
There were blood stains on the
range. Jenci was found to be bleed-
ing from a wound on the hand, be-
lieved to have been accidentally in-
flicted in gainingVntrance to the
Kara home. Before leaving the Ka-
ra house, Jenci is said to have care-

fully closed all the doors and win-
dows.

Kara told/ithe police that Jenci
came to his House Wednesday night j w h i c h sh<; w a a
b t 7 ' l k d t t d di

Rahway Avenue Woman
Is Injured By Automobile

Mrs. Kourtz, of Rahway avenuo,
was slightly hurt Saturday evening
when she was struck by an auto
near her home. The car which
struck the woman was driven by
Enier Nelson, of Wedgewood ave-
mie. He war-driving south when
the accident happened,

Mr, Nelsonnook the injured man
to the offoeol Dr. Ira T. Spencer
who attended to her injuries, after

Speakers Tell Local
Rotary of Conference

Walter Warr and Rev. J. B.
Meyers Bring Tidings of j Saturday that they were bitten hy a
Conference of Rotarians at dog owned by Michael Pastor, of
Asbury Park.

Two Girls Report Being
Bitten By Same Dog

.Teanetto Zockowska, aged 14
years, of Mawbey street and Viola
Miller, of 622 Amboy avenue, re-
ported to Patrolman R. Simonwn

about 7 o'clock and started a dis- j
turbance. He was ejected. He came
again about 11 o'clock, Kara paid,
and wns again ejected.

Including Jenci's wife and chil-
dren and the members of Kara's
family there were eleven persons
sleeping in the house at the time the
gas was turned on. Kara gave it
as his. opinion that Jenci intended
to kill all of them by means of the
gas.

Jenci was arraigned in police
court yesterday and given another
sentence of nine months in the
workhouse. He was sent there for
a like period eight months ago but
his sentence was shortened one
month on account of good behavior.

h o m e hy N c ) .
son. He then went to police head-
quarters and reported the accident.

Many Local Women
At Club Convention

More Than 700 At Gathering
In Keyport—Mrs. E. H.
Boynton Retiring District
Vice-President
By Guests.

Is Honored

Sewaren History Club
Plans Annual Luncheon
Function To 'Be Held June 6

—Place To Be Announced
Later — Club Members
Guests of Mrs. Lester White
of Perth Amboy.

The members of the Sewaren His-
tory dub were entertained on Wed-
nesday of last week by Mrs. Lester
White in her home in Perth Amboy.
Plans were mndu for the club to
attend the Third, District conference
at Keyport. Arrangements were
also made for the club to be repre-
sented on Tuesday of this week at
the Little Theatre tuurnument at
Glen. Ridge. ThoBe in the cast were:
Mrs. Charles Lewis, Mrs. W. W.
Conner, Mrs. F. J. Adams, Mrs,
Floyd T, Howell, Mrs. C. M. Coop-
er was coach and Mrs. A. F. SoJicld
was property manager.

The nominating committee pr<>-
se tiled the names of Mrs. A. C. Wal-
ker for vice-president and Mrs.
Thomas Zettlemoyer for correspond-
ing secretary for terms of two
years. Mra. Charles as chairman
of the entertainment committee,
gave a report on the annual lunch-
oon to bu held on June 0; the place
to be announced later.

The following program, arranged
hy Mrs. White, was. given: two vio-
lin solos by Mrs. White with George
Vaiu-c at the piano; prelude by Mac-
Dowell; Hlumoreske, by Rachnran-
inotf, and "Sea Chanty" plaved bv
George Van Vaucc. Mrs, Stanley
suiiK a group of songs, "Nymphs
and Fauns, Bemberg; "Robin, Sing
:i Merry Song," Newton; Second
Minuet, Uesby. Lester M. White
Jr. brought the program to a close
with two piano solos.

Tile meeting opened with Vice-
president Mrs, A. C. Walker pre-
.-itiirig. There were the usual ex-
rrcises including the singing of
-America the Beautiful." Greetings
uen- brought by Mrs. Glenworth
.Sturgis, Mrs. Charles Seguinc and
Mrs. 11. W. Fisher. Delicitfus re.
ftvshments were served by the host-
<•.•>*, Mrs. Lester White.

Great Comedy To B* .
Presented For De Molay

Rehearsals are being held nightly
and great preparations are being
made for the presentation of the
play, "Are You a Mason?" which is
being staged for the benefit of Am-
ericus Chapter order of the De Mo-
lay. The play will be given on Fri-
day and Saturday, May 4 nad B, in
UM High school auditorium.

"Are You a Mason." a farcial
comedy, is a continual laugh from
beginning to end. Miss Grace Hu-
ber, the well-known coach is direct-
ing the play.

The cast of characters is as fol-
lows: George Fisher-Raymond Dem-

S l Kld

The third district convention of
Federated Women's Clubs was held
in the Palace Theatre in Keyport on
Friday. Mrs. Norman Lockwood,
president of the hostess club, wel-
comed the guests.,*

More than ssveh hundred women,
repjesenting thirty-three clubs of
the district, attended the meeting in
honor of and respect to the retir-
ing vice-president, Mrs. E. H. Boyn-

Interesting reports nf the IRotary
conference held in Asbury Park on
Monday and Tuesday were given
yesterdny noon at the luncheon of
the local Rotary Club by Walter
Warr and Rev. J. B. Myers who were
among the ten local Rotarians who
attended the conference. One of
the thoughts brought from the con-
fcrenrp is that the best publicity for
Rotary is the manner in which the
members conduct themselves in busi-
ness.

Peter Simmons gave a stirring
address on "Our Coming Up To
Heights of Rotary." Frank Cole, of
Asbury Park, wtl elected District
Governor for the noxt year, at the
conference.

Fred Anness, who is slowly re-
gaining his sight, attended the con-
ference and was given an ovation.

Yesterday's dinner was presided
over by Rev. J. B. Myers, vice.

dog owned by Michael Pastor, of
Campbell street. They said the
wounds were attended by Dr. Ira T.
Spencer.

The officer told the owner of the
dog to keep it tied and advised the
two girlg to report the case to the
Board of Health.

Travelling Carnivals Are Banned
Order Ofjhwnship Commit

Governing Body In Passing Decree Says Many Protests
Been Received—Daylight Saving in Effect Sunday.

More Improvement Authorized.

Traveling carnivals are banned
in Woodbridge Township at the re-
sult of action tnken Monday aftcr-
nono nt the meting' of tho Town-
ship Committee. A
passed unanimously

resolution was
to the effect

Port Reading Fin- Company tn holt";
n ". home town week."

M. Christie, UPcretary of the $•»'
waren Association, in a letter to-
formed the rnmmittw thnt the
ciiition was desirous of .. _,
Woodbridge avenue and some oftttHjl

that no more permits will be issu. (streets in Sewaren repaired.
t'd to traveling carnivals.

president of the club.
Linn Claire reported that May

17 had been selected as a tentative
date for Ladies' night to be held at
Praff' s at Metuchen. The affair will
be held in conjunction with the

Iselin Youth Arrested
On Father's Complaint

Must Report Weekly At Police
Headquarters — W o m a n
Charged With Intoxication
Warned — Fords Man Put
Under Peace Bond.

Arrested on complaint of his
father on a charge of assault Tues- .
day night at 7:30 by Officer George *
Balint, Waltar Solu.te, aged 19 | M ^ ^ P^
years, of Harding avenue, Iselin, • *- '
was arraigned the same evening in

: improvement committee had
In the resolution it waa pointwl ; made provision for these repair^

out that many protests had wen i and the clerk was directed to so

ton, of Woodbridge. Miss Brown of j p c r t h A m b o y Rotary Club.
the Keyport Improvement Assotia- i T h r e e n e w menlbcrs were welcom-
tion and Mr. Cecil Ackerson of the I e d t o t h e c l u b yeBterday. They are

Hilliard Humphreys, William Bar-
rett and Maxwell Ixigan. Visitors
at the dinner were J. Logan Clev-
enger and Walter Peterson, of Perth
Amboy; James Housel and George
Crane, of South Amboy.

escst; Frank Perry—Stanley Keld-
aon; Amos Bloodgood—Valdamer
Lund; John Halton—Albert Bowers;
Hamilton Travers—Charles Bren-
nan; Earl Morrison—Edward Lee-
son. Policeman—Edward Augustine.

Kiwanis Club, welcomed the guests
to Keyport.

Rev. F. T. B. Reynolds pronounc-
ed the invocation, which was fol-
lowed by the Lord's Prayer and the
singing of "America the Beautiful."

Mrs, George Ferguson, of Asbury
Park, the new vice-president, was
unable to be present and a letter
from Mrs. Ferguson was read by j
Mrs. Boynton. Interesting . three
minute reports were read by the
presidents of the. clubs of the dis- j
trict. I

Mrs. B. C. Wooster, first district
vice-president and Mrs. Luther Og-

received from citizens and business
intercuts against the curnivafo. It
h understood that the action i*f the
committee does not effect enter-
prises that are Conducted by local
orgnnitations with booths and at-
tractions manned by members of
these organizations.

Stiveral ordinances for improve-
ments were up for final action ,\nd
others were introduced. In the for-

form the .Sewareu association.
Frank Montecalvo, a bus supafi;

visor for the Public Service
pany appeared before the commit- i
tee with a request that certain a£l |
terations be made in bus stops IB't
the township. He particularly WfciJ
ed a change at Amboy avenut
Main street for buses bound
Perth Amboy to Carteret At
ent these buses turn into

mer group was an ordinance author- | street and stop so close to th»
ovt|

Mayor
jectiona to this improvement onej p
Fords man said that he represented, , . _.. . , * . . 1 rums man SBIU nmu uv ivines

police court The boys father who I ft ^ h t tfc i
„ a cripple has had trouble before ^ id f ^ ^ Q{ O{
in controlling the youth the police

Caroline Bloodgood —Helen Christ-1 <jeni gecond district vice-president
offerson.

Eva Perry—Helen Solomon; An-
nie—Ingrid Nelson; Lulu—Margar-
et Jellyman; Mrs. Halton—Ethel
Chase; Lottie—Helen Harned; Fan-
chon Armitage—Lois Dayer.

Dancing will be held in the gym-

gave very interesting talks. Luneh-
in the differenteon was served

churches.
At the afternoon session, Mra. L.

J. Hubbard, state president, was the
speaker. She paid a glowing trib-1 avenue in Avenel. Pato's wife was

Man and Son Injured
When Car Hits Pol

Samuel Pato, of 8 Goodwin ave-
nue, Newark, and his son, Harry,
aged 18 years were injured and
their car was badly damaged Satur-
day afternoon about 4 o'clock when
the father who was driving lost con-
trol of the machine and it ran into
a telephone pole in St. George's

in controlling the youth, the police
say.

After giving the case much con-
sideration Recorder Vogel put Sol-
uite on probation with instructions
to appear and report each Friday j
night at police headquarters.

Helen Olesen, a native of Sweden,
who gave her occupation as house
wife and her age as 45 years, was
arraigned on a charge of being in-
toxicated. The woman makes her
home on the boat "Marion," docked
at Port Reading. She was arrested
by Sergeant B. Parsons and patrol-
man Rudolph Simonsen Sunday eve-
ning at G o'clock, A suspended sen-
tence was imposed and the woman
was warned not to appear in court
again.

ner that the rear ends sticks
obstructing the view of the
officer and endangering both f
buses and other cars, he said. Mon- ',
tecalve suggested that the stop bt
changed from Main street to Am-'
boy avepue just before th,e 1(0*

t T h '
b y p j t befo

property through which the propos- I t u r n ! into Main stre«t Thesttjh
ed sewer might pass. It was ex- he proposed, would also answer tot
l i d t hi t h t h

ute to Mrs. Boynton, Mrs. Clarence
nasium. Tickets are now on sale j ,seguinc, president of the Perth

1 f any Amboy Woman's Club, in behalf of
the clubs of the district presented

and may be procured
member of the chapter.

' Mrs. Boynton with a beautiful bas-
ket of flowers and a haitdsomely tended by Dr. B. W. Hoagland.
fitted suitcase. Mrs. Boynton thank- Pato was driving North in St.

the district for the gift.
Members of the Glen Ridge Wom-

an's Club gave a presentation of

Court of Honor Held
For Colonia Scouts

Crowd of Scouts, Parents and
Other Guests At Session
Given For Troop No. 61 At
Community Club.

An enthusiastic meeting of the
Colonia Court of Honor-of tho Rar- j Mfs. George Brewster, Mrs. Barran
itan Council, Boy Scouts of Amer- j Brewster, Mrs. Conrad Schrimpe,
ica, was held at the headquarters j Mrs. Martin Newcomer, Mrs. ,Wil-
iif Troop <>1 at the Colonia Com-' Ham Harned, Mrs. William Prall,
munity Club last Friday evening in j Mrs. A. F. Baird, Mrs. George Ran-
the presence of more than 100 I kin, Mrs. William Griswold, Mrs. J.

also in the car but was not injured.
Pato was cut across the nose and

the son was cut on the hand. They
were taken to the Rahway City Hos-
pital where their injuries were at-

plained to him that any charges in-
curred would be assessed back
against the same property. Others
were not sure as to whether they
most wanted a sanitary sewer or a
storm sewer. It was explained that
both types of sewer would be con-
structed during the present year.
There were several in the group
that came to ask about tho Fords
sewers. One woman said she re-
ceived a guarantee from the real
estate concern from which she pur-
chased her home that a sewer would
be put in immediately.

It was explained to her and oth-
ers in the group that the township
was in no way responsible for prom-

Frank Fessle, aged 48 years, of I j seg m a d e b y r e a i cg t f t t e e o n t . e r n 8 .
Ling street, Fords,- was arraigned j
on complaint of Rose Staub also of
Fords. The woman asserted that
Fessle had called her vile names. A
formal charge of disorderly conduct
was entered against th© man and "he
was placed under $100 bond to
keep the peace with the additional
penalty of a suspended sentence I
that becomes effective if he again
gets inip trouble.

The Dark Lady of the Sonnets," crashed into the pole. It is a new
which was coached by Mrs. Chaun-
eey Mursh, state chairman of Liter-

! ature.
The following members of

George's avenue, he said, and had
just overtaken another car when his
machine became unmanagable and

"Chysler 52" and had been driven
less than 200 miles. It was badly
damaged in the front end and was

the towed to the Hilltop Garage for re-
Woodbridge club' attended the meet-
ing: Mrs. Ernest Boynton, Mrs. A.
F. Randolph, Mrs. ,J. H. T. Martin,

pairs.

Musical Program Given
By Salmagundi Society

outs and. their parents and friends.
William H. Hancock, chairman,

presided and was assisted by Harry
P. Ellis, Herbert M. Porter, John
B. Tiffany with District Scout Com-
missioner Benjamin F. Ellison as
secretary. Scout Executive Herbert j Campbell, Mrs. Whitney
W. Lunn was present representing [ Mrs, Konrad Stern, Mrs. Lee Smith,

Frank Varden, Mrs. Harry

McCreery, Mrs. H. Brennan, Mrs.
Fred romann, Mrs. George Hayes,
Mrs. L. C. Grimley, Mrs. Otto Han-
sen, Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mrs. C.
W. Barnekov, Mrs. James McCrory,
Mrs. Mac G. Bell, Mrs. Clarence

Leeson,

the Raritan Council headquarters.
Second Class badges were pre-

sented by Herbert M. Porter to

Mrs.
Ford,
Danner, Mrs. Harry Armstrong,

The Salmagundi Musical and Lit-
erary society was entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moffet on Tues-
day evening. The program opened
with a piano trio "Polonaise, in A"
played by Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Mrs.
A. G. Brown and Miss (Ruth Erb.
Miss Anna Hart then gave a read-
ing, "Mrs. Casey at a Summer Ho-
tel". There were- two vocal solos
"A May Morning" by Denia and
"Moon Marketing" by Weaver, sun*

Speaker Tells Club
Of Women In Orient

i

Rev. A. Boylan Fitzgerald Ad-
dresses Junior Woman's
Club—Music Also Feature
of Program.

The ordinance waa finally passed
on third and final-reading and
adopted.

The Grendaie Terrace sewer or-
dinance was also passed on final
reading. Later rn the meeting reso-
lutions were passed to advertise
for bids for the two sewer jobs. The
bids are to be opened at the meet-
ing to> be held May 14.

Before the regular business of
the meeting was taken up the com-
mittee open-ed the bid of the Hast-
ings Pavement Company for repair-
ing several asphalt block streets.
The i-ompiiny bkl $10,980 and being
the only
contract.

buliler waa awarded the
The streets to he re-

Mrs. A. Grimley, Mrs. W. b y M i s g R u t h E r b E r n e s t M o f f e t

Scouts Leon McMichael, Clarence Mra. M. Enot, Mrs. J. H. Love, Mrs.
Pierce, John Miller, John Pintak,
Daniel Shea and Joseph Geze.

First Class badges were awarded

W. T. Reed, Mrs. H. Baker, Sr,
Mrs Louis JFtankel, Mrs. Frank
Barth, Mrs. S. Greenhalgh, Mrs.

to Scouts, Pvcrett Ellis and Edward | William Klug, Mrs. Charles Seissel,
Hanzaski, by Harry P. Ellis, of the j Mrs. P. Donoto, Mrs; Paul King-

berry, Mrs. F. J. dams and Mrs. W.
Tuttle.

Rutherford Girl Given
Surprise Shower at Fords

A surprise shower was given Sat-
urday overling in the home of In-
Ki"i<J Nelson, of Fords in honor of
Miss Janet iMurray of Rutherford.
Miss Murray deceived many hand-
some presents. The evening was de-
voted to games, singing and other
social diversions. The house was
prettily decorated in green ami cor-
al color scheme. Refreshments were
served.

The guests were: Mrs. P. Jensen,
Mrs. W. Peterson, Mra. J. Christoff-
t'lisen, Mrs. C. Frederickson, Mrs.
Marie Nelson. The Misses Martha
lVtenwn, Ruth Christoffersen, Julia
Peterson, Sylvia Olsjm, of Perth
Ambyy; Mrs. H. Struvl, Irene Wag-
ner, Milicent Nelson, Alice Larson,
and Julia Larson, of Raritan Town-
ship; Nels Jeremiasseh, Mra. B.
Jeremiassun, Asta Jeremiassen, Mrs.
A. Nelson, Mra. O. Poulsen, Mrs. C.
Nelaon, Mrs. Anton Heyldah), and
the guest of honor.

Headquarters For

Unfinished Furniture
RUGS AND LINOLEUM

D.PARUNAK
'Furniture For Every Room'

Repairing Upholitering
Rug dulling

Court of Honor.
Following the award of Second

and First Class badges, John B.
Tiffany, of the Executive Board of
the Raritan Council, awarded merit
budges as follows: Bdward Hanuzas-
ki, firemanship; Everett Ellis, per-
sonal Health, Firemanship; Franklin
Green, Firemanship, First Aid; Rob-
ert Tiffany, Scholarship, Fireman-
ship, Personal -Health.

The- highest awards of the eve-
ning were those of Star Scout*
awarded to Alexander Brown and
Robert Tiffmy, and presented by
Scout Executive Herbert W. Lunn,
This concluded the Court of Honor
session. .' There was a short inter-
mission during which a patriotic flag
ceremony was held.

The rank of Junior Assistant
Scoutmaster' was conferred upon
Scout Frunklin Green whose badge

New Brunswick Man Is
Injured at Port Reading

Peter Jensen, of the Hotel Al-
bany, New Brunswick, was injured
Tuesday in an accident the details
of which are on obscure. It hap-
pened in Port ^Reading on Wood-
bridge avenue. Jensen is said to
have "beon riding on1 a truck of the
H, & G. Whoksule Company and to
have fallen off in the path of a c»r
which hit him. '

A woman took him in her car to
the Perth Amboy hospital but did
not give her name. Whether it was
her car or some other car that
struck him witnesses were unable
to say. . Jensen received bruises and

read "The Flight." The trio then
played Le Carillon." Mrs. A. F.
Randolph read "The Black Birds'
nest." «

.The program closed with a solo
"Mistress Margaritta" by. Miss Ruth
Erb. The reception committee is
making plans for the annual recep-
tion.

Those on the committee are Mr.
am) Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Mrs. W.
V. D. Strng, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Hubcr
guests

by S e c t T x - ^ v e lacerations in the accident,
Alexander Brown receivedLunn. ..

the badge of a Senior Patrol Leader
from Scoutmaster David W. Davis of
Troop til. '

The official charter which is issu-
ed by the National Council wag at
this time presented to the chairman
of the troop committee by Scout
Executive Lunn symbolizing their
commission to carry on another year
of Scouting in Colonia. Commis-
sioner Ellison presented to Scout-
master Davis his' commission as
Scoutmaster for this next year.

In addition to the Court of Honor,
the special guests of the evening
were the troop committee, Scout-
master Pomeroy, Assistant Scout-
master' Brytczuk and the troop of
scouts of Troop 41 Avenel. The
program closed with the singing of
'America."

Hebrew Women Score
Success in Card Party

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Con-
gregational Adath Israel held a very
successful card party in the Crafts-
mans club house on Wednesday eve-
ning. The door prize waa awarded
to Mrs. M. Segal. Mra. Morris Klein
received the book prize, a bridge
lamp. High adores were held in
bridge by; Marie Vogel, Mra. Sa
carob, Mrs. Nathan Preninger, Mrs,
Zweigbaum, Miss B. Delaney, Mrs,
S. Weiaa, Mrs. Irving Miller, Mrs
Borak, Blanche Tropp, Blanche Slo
bodien, Hilda Therguuon, Mrs. Pol
ansky, Florence Bernstein, Paulin
Sokobin, Mrs. J. L. Klein, firs. &

M S LifBernstein, Mrs. St. Lifer,
l i

Frederick H. Turner Co.
In

The Junior Woman's Club held an
interesting meeting Wednesday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs, John Kre-
ger, in Freeman street, A pleas-
ing program was given. Miss Estelle
Ohlott played two violin solos, "Re-
member Me", and "The Sweetheart
of SigmaCia." Miss Ethel Chase gave
a very interesting account of the
conference held in New Brunswick
last Saturday.

Rev. A. Boylan Fitzgerald was the
speaker of the evening. His topic
was "The Girl in the Orient." He
said the man of the Orient was con-
sidered the most important person
in the home, He told of the cus-
tom of drowning' the girl babies. He
also stated the women considered it
a privilege to be allowed to eat out
of the man's dishes after he had fin-
ished, conditions are improving for
the Oriental woman ami modern
ways are being used, the speaker
said.

Miss Grace Foster sang two solos
"Brown Birdeen" by Ralph Cox and
"On the Shore" by Neidlinger. A
short business meeting was held

nue, Fourth street and Fifth street,
n Fords.

Because some question had been
*aised as to the extent of publicity
given to an ordinance authorizing
a bond issue of $117,000 it was de-

iViswall, Mrs. F. Moffett, Miss Grace. <)rior to the program.
and Daniel Demareat. The

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Stryker, Mrs. William Voorhees and
Miss Florence Voorhees. Delicious
refreshments were served by the
lostess.

paired under
Green street,
Tisdale place in

this
Grove

contract are:
avenue, and

town, Fords avc-

kled to re-advertise the ordinance
authorizing the issue, in- the local
papers. •

Permission was granted to the

the Perth Amboy-Rahway buses.
The plan was favored by tha

committee and the change probably
will be made by the police com*
mittee. Some other changes ad.
vised by Montecalvo will also t *
made.

Committeeman Campbell called
attention to the condition of Fre*.
man street and offered a motion
that the Board of Freeholders b«
urged to put the street into condi-
tion for traffic. Residents in tha
street, he said,-
trucks and ofnVr vehicles, mains SO-
much noise at night going over the
bumps and holes there that tKey'
cannot sleep. Tho motion carried.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will be asked to repair the
crossings at Avenel street, Freeman
street and Main street.

Several resolutions relating to
finances were adopted. One pro. •
vides for a short term nota for
$117,000 until the bond issue for
that amount is floated; another pro-
vides for a tax revenue note for ,<
$230,000, payable tn June of this
year; still another provides for a
tax anticipation note for $20,000
payable June 19.

An ordinance was introduced and
passed on first reading to amend
the park ordinance so as to make
the appropriation $120,00'0.

A resolution was adopted pro-
claiming that daylight saving shall
go into effect Sunday morning at 2
o'clock.

An ordinance was introduced and'
passed on first reading to establish
a memorial municipal park in.
Fords to cost ri6't*mo*re" lhifn'$145.

A communication was received
from E. M. Sattler representing the
fire commissioners of District No. I
asking that any money received by
the collector for the commissioners
be turned over to them.

Card Party and Dance
Given By Seniors

High School Students Hold
Successful Affair Fbr Bene-
fit of Washington Trip.

Senior class of Woodbridge High
School tendered a very successful
card party last Saturday afternoon
in the
After

High
cards,

School Gymnasium,
refreshments were

Refreshments were served by the
hostesses who were t̂he Junior Club
committee of the Woman's Club,
Mrs, Irving Reimers, Mrs. Walter
Warr, Mrs. Joseph Copeland, Mrs.
Fmi Breigs, and Miss Grace Huber.

One Hundred Men Will Work
On Masonic Temple Campaign

Executive Committee Plans Twenty Captains With Teams of
Five Men Each—Ten Captains Already Selected.

An organization of more than
100 men will carry on the campaign
to complete the financing of the new
Musonic temple iji Green street. At
a meeting of the organisation com-
mittee" and the campaign executive
committee last night, ten captains
were selected to lead the drive.
Each captain will have a team of
five men. I

The Captains appointed to date
are as follows: Leon E. Campbell,
Wayne T. Cox, James Filer, W.
Leon Harned, George Luffbeny, B.
George Miller, James HcKeown,
Stanley C. Potter, B. B. Walling
and Stephen Wyld. Other appoint-
ees will be announced witflin the
next few days.

The opening dinner, launching
the campaign proper, will be held on

Pjnochle; M . J . K l e i n , Mrs. J. Monday, May 7. The campaign will
larron Levi, Louis continue to May H with meetings

James' Ra<tfhman. ° ' the workers every other night for
pf reports.

Ames, Fred Anness, Roy Anderson,
H. J. Baker, Sr., J. E. Breckenridge,
S. B. Brewster, Hampton Cutter,
August F. Greiner, R. A. Hirner, A.
N. Jellymaii, Bernharitt Jensen, John
Kreger, Andrew Keyes, Hugh Wil-
liamson Kelly, Charles Kuhlman, F.
J. Lawson, Thomas W. ILiddle,
George Merrill, J. H. Thayer Martin,
Louis Neuberg, Robert L. Sattler,
Frank,Valentine, B. W. Vogel, W.
Guy Weaver and Oscar Wilkerson.

Mr. Demarest in commenting on
the Campaign stated, "It is very
gratifying to note the splendid sup-
port that is being given this cam-
paign by public spirited citizens who
are not members of the Fraternity.
The auditorium and other club fea-
tures embodied in the new Temple
Will provide a service to our Com-
munity that has long been needed.
With the active support of the en-
tire Community I am confident that
this Campaign will be a tremendous
success." • ,

served, and the High School radio
was used for dancing. The pro-
ceeds from the party will be dis-
tributed 'among the Seniors to aid
them in financing their Washington
trip next month.

The following players were prize
winners in their respective games
Fan Tan, Mrs. M. T. Gerity, dishes
Mrs. Rankin, set of bowls; Whist
Mrs. O. S. Djnigan, stockings, Mrs
J, Cosgrove, boil bon dish, Mra. J,
II. Coneannon, bridge set; Pinochle,
Mrs. P, Murphy, bridge lamp; Spen-

tie; Roland Lund, men's
set; C. Grausam, powder puff;
Guorgu Lee, towel; Kathei'ine Smith,

lile; La Verne Hamilton,
powder; iRiehard Dube, candle-
sticks; Lorraine Warter, bath rug;
Mrs. Balderstron, scarf; Mrs. Dan-
ner, apron; Mrs, Campion, csike

ish; James Dimik, socks; Mrs. J.
[{node, vase; Marion Pearsall,
andkerchief ease; Bridge: Eleanor

Moll, smock; Mrs. L. .̂ Campbell,
lowers; Andrew .Lockie," .candy;

Mrs, F. W. iSlhaw, silver candle-
sticks; Mrs. K, Walker, dish; Miriam
Moll, telephone directory; Mrs. F. J
Adams., powder puff; Mrs. W. Warr,

apron; A.
John Moll,

T>vo Are Fined For
Causing Disturbance

Two men who raised a disturb- «
ance at the store and filling station *
o{ E, Inselberg in Carteret road, i>
were arraigned Tuesday morning in * '
police court on charges of being
drunk and disorderly. They des- '
eribed themselves as Percy McGre., )
gor, Scotch, of New York, a fire- '
man, 30 years old, and Austin Nia-
Iami, also of New1 York, 35 years
old. They were fined $10 and $2.60
costs each, ',

Carl A. Isakson, of DC Rahway * \t
avenue, Elizabeth, was lined $5 for
a violation of the traffic act. Selig l

Hoffman, 1!) of 170 Whitehead'. '
road, South River, was lined $2.60 Q
for driving past a stop signal.

Chimney and Grass Fires
Keep Fire Department Busy

The louul tire department was
culled out Monday for a chimney
fire in Fulton street in u house oc-
cupied by a family named Rose. Ht
damage was (lone by the blaze which
was quickly extinguished.

!Last week the liremen had several
calls to fight grass fires all-over thei
first district. On Thursday there
were several within a few hours.
One, in the rear of u block of stor-
es in Main street opposite the end
of Green street, crept to a pile of
used lumber and ignited it. Tha
lumber had to.be. scattered in order
to put out the blaze.

tablecloth; Mrs. Ford,
Peck, talley set; Mrs.
aprun; Mrs. J. A. Uroy, luncheon
cloth; Mrs. J. Stillwell, pendant;
Mrs. G. Mullen, scarf; Mrs. W. C.
Leeson, towel; Mrs. A. J. Coley,
towel; Mrs, Zettlemoyer, handker-
chiefs; Mrs. P. Hawryliw, diBh; Ax-
el Nelson, towel; Mrs. Broadhead,
towel; John Archey, salt and pepper
ghaken; Ruth Deutsch, towel.

Funeral of Mri. B.
The funeral services

Maid Marion Chapter of the Fk l*
de Lis will hold a cake sale ion Sat»
urday afternoon April 2tf [(tomor-
row) at 2:30 o'clock at the home of
Miss Florence Brown,
street. Telephone Ktl.

of Green

Barbara Lang, mother of Mrs, John
Sayers were held Wednesday
nooo

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y
Kd. L. Hardiman, formerly of

Seaman's, Perth Ainbov

Called For and Delivered
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l4e ''SBruondeu Haute on Hcuvthume
Brook. Learn earner method* at

Mountpn

PUBLICQS^SERVICE

Clean House uith Electricity
from Basement to Attic Rooms

We Never Sacrifice Quality for Price!

Fonnrm tt»«
c State- Stor*! Lcn. o1' ^

JD Tmdr in Storrt Where Quality Count*

ASCfr Suttenne
lfc19c

Week-End Speciak m Our Meat Markets!

JST F^Roarting Chickent s it .v, it

Stewinf Chickens ^

SPECIALS IN BEEF

b 33,

Sot M«at

\ \. Dei Monte
RoasU

1b 39,Prime Cut
Rib Roast

Lear Sfcor Rita Prime Lot. Chuck Lean RoUati

Beef fc 15c Roast It 23c Brisket b 23c

All Large Smoked HAMS *> IBe a*** 20c

SHOULDEF LAME

LAMB SPECIALS
BREAST Of LAME LAME ROULETTE

CHOPi 38c 15c 11 38c
ASCO Damtr Meat* »* 23c Boneksss Pigt Feet ** 20c

16 Vaneti» of Vegetable Relnh and Pickdes 10c
Extm Speo» Waterlesf Food Cooker* => 12.50

An Lxtraordmarj Special tor thi* Week!

iZ Milk 3 -

i-t lbi 4̂L Lxc^ptiona vaiu* io» milk or thtt Quaiiri

riuruu
Potatoes

Lamp DC 1' ̂

Cooked
Spagbetti

10cc«r

Fans Daie

Strawberry
Preserves
2 w 29c

ASCO Gelatine Desserts 4 •*•* 25c
\ o o r CMCMOF of Strawfecr—i Ra^tbrm or Cher-> &u? four for the
prict of Ui let

Assnrec} Satisfaction Aiwavi at

LoaeUa
Butter

Tub Butter

GoU Sed c*ru*
EGGS T 39c

Tat T*:̂ i « a:

doz. 35c

Hancock or
Del Asparagus Tips « 29c: 3 -» 85c

Another Big Saie of California Prnnet

Prunes
4 ^ 25c

Prunes
Lxtrt Lar

Prunes
2 ̂  25c

P&G
White Nap

Soap
25C XL Oniom

Sound OU Ib

liteASCO Coonrc Pampiar, 2 t:ir :
V*i Cimpi IListBe? fieuu :~;
RttterV S|»^*etti 3 :
ASCO T«B*te f»m*f € :
ASCO Lm& Pomefcts* .
b e Monte PMCIKK ^ l»c
B u r i %n rtirrl f«"^™" OiLj: 7c. ]4c
Baker i Fre*fc G«U«i Corwnnt ,ii: 16c
ASCI •- f*TrrrJ-r- Ui*H PiM«fn»li ri. t i

lfe

ASCO Capntn GentiaBU Cam r«T l&c
Mucec Vciretafetet For Sov t̂ rai I2c

Red Ripe Taa^tao 2 n e e raft- l&c

Soiic ^
ASCO Calif Frun SakLC Utli CMX.
ASCO Royal Anne CWnefe tal. r*i 23c
Sunn* Cattup 3

Qoverdale Tomato Catsup 2
» m

ASCO

Coffee
Victor Blend

Caflfee >>33c
OrfW J K -

PURE REFRESHING BEVERAGES

Towr. anC CounCni Gm(«r Ak 3 turt- 2&c

Rot Pafc Dr. Gi^er Ate ho: iSc

Ceroal itcwems* 'i ttnu SSc

ftnt new tun* aruik i J<o; Me

tin:
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A CHILD'S
HERITAGE
Perfect feet are a child's

heritage. Their feet are form-
ed by the shoes they wear.
Will you place their soft, pliant
tender, self-crowinu feet at
the mercy of stiff-soled, incor-
rectly-lasted, cheap shoes
with their endless agony? Or
will you place them in smooth,1

flexible, scientifically-designed

V itHTine

SHOES
—and give them the proper
Btnrt in life? It"sA parental
duty to insist u^flr*"

Dr. Poiner's

Scientific Shoei

How to Play

BRIDGE
yj y

"Wynne Ferguson
Author Of "PRACTICAL AUCTION BfUDOB*

Copyrijht 1027, by Hoylr. Jr.

ARTICLE No, 21

Many pdple who haven't y«t taken
up auction bridge, wonder at it* popu-
larity. The following; quotation, from a
recent book by Ellis O. Jones, gives
Mine of the reasons for this great popu-
larity in a very a ' ' '

"ftogame has so many elements of

hand at no-trump A would have opened
the heart suit and saved game, M B
held the king of diamond*. Z • hand it
given to show how difficult it sotneiiine*
11 to go game at no-trump with • very
strong hand, and yet fairly easy if the i

The Opening of Our New Plant
Fixes These New Low Prices for Pressing, Cleaning, Dyeing

Suits Pressed

s. It is a highly complex
of luck, skill and intelti-

Sommer'a Juvenile
Shoe Shop

144 SMITH STREET
Oppoiite P. A. Trutt Co.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Before Building
Get this Bennett Book

of 75 Homes

*• \V7"E cannot begin to
W explain here our

wonderfully successful
Money-saving Home-
Building plans. A call
from our representative
may save you $300 to
J30JO. Get in touch
with him today.

Bennett uomec
Bette?U U Built O

NORTH rONAWANDA, N. Y.

For full information set

CROCKETT * JUDGE
Dickinson Ro-ad, Chatham, N. J.

Phone—Chatham C-18-W

sttractiveneM. It is a hi
combination of luck, ski
gence, bringing into play every known
mental faculty, and is thus positively
valuable in mind-training as well as a
mere escape from ennui. Suitable (or
four (or even three) or a party of four
hundred or four thousand, it is sociable
to the highest degree. Being a jpme of
partners and requiring cooperation and
teamwork, it is social in its cultural
properties a» well as sociable, while, at
the same time, the pivoting and keep-
ing of individual scores leave plenty of
room for each player's individuality. It
may be played for a stake of any size
and thus provide continuous thrills for
the most tempestuous gambler, but,
unlike poker, it is interesting when
played tor no stake and thus may con-
tribute year in and year out to the
placidity of the most lackadaisical.
White simple enough for the unlearned,
and soitableTor children, its subtleties
and possibilities approach the infinite
and tax the capacities of the most in-
tellectual, So true is this, that, in spite
of the immense popularity of the game,
no man or woman yet stands out as
having thoroughly and unquestionably,
mastered it. There is none who hasn t
something yet to learn about both the
bidding and the play of the hands."

In the preceding article, attention
was called to the take-outs of a part-
ner's no-trump bidthat are based on
distribution. Here is another fine ex-
ample of the benefits that accrue when
a player follows this system:

Hearts —7
Clubs—10,8.7,2
Diamonds — A, J, 8, 5, 4, 3
Spades—10,9

B

right'iuit ii trump. Be on" the lookout j
for this type of take-out.

Answer to Problem No, 39
Hearts —Q, 3, 3
Clubs —A, 6, 5,4
Diamonds— K, Q, 6
Spadta — A, 9,8

50
Cleaning & Pressing

SUITS
TOP COATS

LADIES
COATS

and
DRESSES

$1.50
And up

Score, Y-Z game in, and A-B 18 on the
second game. Z dealt, bid one no-trump,
•nd A doubled. Y passed, B bid two
clubs and Z bid two no-trump. What I
should A bid? A should pass. All that
B indicates by his bid of two clubs is
that he has at least four clubs, but
whether the holding is strong or weak is
an unknown quantity. This lack of ex- j
act information is the weak point of the 1
informatorydoubjcThedoublershould,'
therefore, not assist such a bid without
a very strong holding in the suit bid. I n

Prompt and Efficient Service. Will Call for and Deliver. Phone Woodbridge 167

NEW YORK CUSTOM TAILOR
68 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

this case, A should
further action by B,

kl pus
i, if any.

and await
It is up to

B to show more strength by further
bidding and until he does A should
keep quiet.

Answer to Problem No. 3#
Hearts —8,6 ,4
Clubs—9,7
Diamonds —A, K..8,4
Spades —A, Q, 10,9

"i Y t
: A B :
: Z :

"Anywhere-Anytime"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE

. MOVING
PACKING—SHIPPING

Storage at Reasonable Rate)
601 Elixabetb Avenue

* Phone: Linden 2822 -

—Please mention this paper whe
buying from advertisers.—

Hearts — A, 5
Clubs — A, K Q , 6
Diamonds —Q, 10,2
Spades-A,Q,J ,8

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and bid
one no-trump, A passed and Y bid two
diamonds, scoring five odd, game and
rubber. If he had allowed Z to play the

No. score, rubber game. If Z dealt and I
passed, and A also passed, has Y. a
justifiable third hand bid and, if so,
what should it be? Y should bid OM
diamond and theji if ovttfiid, show the
spades. A third hand bidThould not be
made unless you hold at least three sure,.
tricks. You always should be wary of
making third hand bids unless you, are
at (east a trick stronger than you would
need for a dealer's btd or one by second
hand. If you don't bid, fourth hand
probably will pass the hand, so don't
open the bidding unless you are pretty
sure that your hand is strong.enough to
save game if overbid. It is almost the
same position as fourth hand, although
third hand doesn't require1 quite so much
strength to justify a bid as does fourth
hand.

Hearts - K, J, 10, 6,4
Clubs-Q, S.3,2
Diamonds —Q, 8, 4,3
Spades — none

Answer to Problem No. 31
Hearts— 5,2
Clubs—K,J, 10,6
Diamonds —A, J, 10,5
Spades—10,9,8

THE MORE COMFORTABLE —

Mat 2.30 Eve. 7 & 9.00

TODAY and TOMORROW . . .
RIN TIN TIN in "A DOG OF THE REGIMENT"

FLORENCE VIDOR in "ONE WOMAN TO ANOTHER'

SUNDAY . . . Continuous Performance . . .
JOBYNA RALSTON in "PRETTY CLOTHES"

JOHN BOWERS in "HEROES IN BLUE"
And "The Collegians"

Hearts Q, 8,7
C l u b s - 4
Diamonds — 9. 7, 6, 2
SpadjM — A,K,6,5 ,2

Hearts — A, 9,3
Clubs — A, 9, 8, 7 .
Diamonds — K
Spades- QPJ. 7, 4, 3

Nd score, rubber game. Z dealt-apd bid
one spade, A bid two hearts, Y bid two
spades and B bid three hearts. Z bid
three spades, A and Y passed and B
doubled. Z and A passed and Y re-
doubled. All passed and A opened the
six of hearts. V played the deuce, B the
queen and Z the trey. B now led the
eight, Z played the ace and A and Y
followed suit. How should Z play the
hand from now Onf Z should lead the
nine of hearts and trump in Y's hand
with the eight of spades. Y should now
lead the ten of spades which B must
win with the king. B should now lead'
the four of clubs which Y should win.
Y should now lead the .nine of spades
which B should refuse to win. Y should
now lead a low diamond, winning the

trick in Z's hand with the king. Z
should now lead the queen of spades
which B must win with the ace. B can
now lead either a diamond or a spade.
If the former, Y should win the trick
with the ten of diamonds a* A should
play low. Y should then lead the ace of
diamonds, on which Z should discard a
club. Y should then lead a low dub
which B should trump. Now whatever
B leads Z must win the balance of the
tricks or three odd re-doubted. If B
should lead a spade at trick niae.Z will
lead out the trumps and make his duba j
good, winning four, odd re-doubled,

la other words, it is possible to mains
three odd in any case, and four odd If B
makes a mistake.

Great in Colonial Hittory
John Wlnthrop, the man who laid

the foundations of the Massachusetts
colony, was born January 12, 1S88.
Wlnthrop serred repeatedly, although
Dot continuously, ai governor of the
colon; until his death.

Greatest Attronomer
Copernicus, the funious founder of

modern astronomy, «as born In Prus-
sia In 1473. tils celebrated treatise
explaining his system, which revolu-
tionized the science of astronomy, was
first published In 1543.

NEW JERSEY! One of tfie Greatest
of tfie United States

NEW JERSEY BANK RESOURCES HIGH
IN PROPORTION TO POPULATION ,

Total Resources Per Capita - All Baaks in Each 5tate

The local re ourcea ot ihc bankn uf New Jcr«y soiuunied (o $726 per inhabitant, according
to the UleM available sMllulci, exceeding (how of many uf the larger industrial tutu of
the country. Total resource* u of January 1926, were $2,700,000,000,

New Jersey's bank resources nry matched by
its utility resources, supplied in large part by
the operating companies of Public Service.

"The niccesi of Public Service and development. pf New Jersey are bound together.**
—President Thomui N. UiCarttr.

MONDAY . . . TUESDAY . . .
BEBE DANIELS in "FEEL MY PULSE"

"THE COHENS and the KELLYS IN PARIS"

WEDNESDAY . . . THURSDAY . . .
VICTOR MAC LAGLEN in "A GIRL IN EVERY PORT'

(The Star1 of "What Price Glory")
ESTHER RALSTON in "LOVE AND LEARN"

GOVERNOR

Your Credit

is always good with

Mem Wriit Watchet
$12.50 up
All Makei

122 Smith Street

Perth Amboy

50c Down 50c Week

OPEN
PRIMARY

LOWER
TAXES

BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Not a Professional Politician'

JUDGE CORNELIUS

REPUBLICAN

PRIMARIES MAY 15
VOTE FOR HIM!

Classified Ads Bring Results

U d i n Writt
Watchet

$12.50 up
All Makei

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
the Pure White Lead and Pure White Zinc Paint

simply requiringthreequarts ILLUSTRATION

of Linseed Oil to be stirred

into each gallon to thereby

make \^/A gallons

BEST-PURE-PAINT
Ready for use IXGALS

FOR $ 2 . 8 0 P E R GALL0N Tnejf are ilmplytdd ins Unwed
Oil to L ft M Seml-Paile Palrt.
Quickly done.SavctyouUoney.

Ptovd by S4 y«or« of utmott tatUfactory UM without repainting
for 10 to 12 yart, and an equal quantity painting mof $urtaet
than hand mad* White Ltad Paint.

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tires and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. ^WOODBRIDGE

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 1890

FOR SALE BY

HUMPHREYS & RYAN WOODBRIDGE

U S E
ZULUS'

IOSIT.VELY
ERFECTLY M I L I V
ASTEURIZED

Satisfaction

We guarantee our
work to be as near-
ly perfect as possi-
ble, which means
absolute satisfac-
tion to you.

FREE EXAMINATION

Low Prices
Don't often go hand

in hand with high
quality. Our large
volume o f business
and courteous service
enable us to offer a
most pleasing combi-
nation of .both. See
my samples and
prices before having
your work done.

PAINLESS
Dr. Mallai' method meant a icientific
and painleii way in which to do «i-
trecting. ThoutanJ» can tattlfy to thi».

Extractions free when teeth are replaced by us.
Fillings, Crowns, Bridges, Teeth Cleaned

Full or Partial Sets That Look and Feel Natural

DR. MALLAS
72 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH

No Appointment Necessary
Open Daily 9 A. M. — 6 P. M.

Also Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings 'till 8 P. M.

A Friendly, Reliable Service

Resulting from 37 years' experience.
Unduplicated in Newark or New York.

Surgical Appl iances
Trusses, Belts, Elastic Stockings, Archea, Crutches,

Wh«el Chaira, any Special Article.
Artiflcal Legs, Arras, ets.; made by us.

Your Doctor Knowi Ui—Retommendi U<

Henry Frahrae Elizabeth
33 Broad Street

Hours 8 A. M.-8 P. M. Mfcar Itegent Theatre
Phone Em. 9108

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmese Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, Sfuth River, Sayreville,
Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,
Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J-

Lehigh at Wilkes-Barre

COAL
We allow 50c per ton reduction if paid for

in 10 days or Cash

ICE and WOOD
Giv* Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
•89 State St MAURER, N. J.

I
•

I
I

.- Si,

THOMAS JARD1NE & SON

MONUMENTS
And Cvmatarr Work of Ev«n

Description

WORKS:

Av«nu«, Niir

Strati,

RAHWAY, N- J.
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3nitqjeiti}nti jj April Showers

Subscription $1 50 Per Y*ar

MIDDLESEX PRESS, 18-20 Gre«i S
TVpphonf*, W-'Odtrirfpt iT?

nUKLEf !! PYKNK .. . ... .. T-t '••'
MAXWELL 1 Of.AN . - TfaMwW-
WILIJAM F. HAMILTON Acwrutatt S*p7w»T;*- i

Entered a< tP: • nd-riaw ir,»::rr Mar.-r !S 1*:* »t :J* *W.
ofW at WV.dSndff N J.. under tbf Ar. if Hard i . . f •-

News'fromtheChurches

V» V«n -^tortf*
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AMERICAN ELECTRICAL METHODS FOR GERMANY

The San Franci>c" Examiner of March 1* i
illuminating article on the German electrical Fivja'.KT.. fo-jri-
ed on an interview with Frank G. Baum. electric-ai enjrir.ft-r
Mr. Baum is a graduate of Stanford University, builder o:
power plants in western states and South American count ry
He has been in consultation with German interests tht laf
year or two.

Faced by a coal shortage, German industry looks ".<
water power for it? salvation. Mj. Baum reluctantly let it H
known that he is introducing his methods of raising electric
production into the greatest electrical work? in Germany.

It is generally recognized that America leads the world
in electric development, and it is only natural that foreign
countries seek the ability of leaders in the American electric
industry to help theni solve their power problems.

In commenting on the use of ̂ Ipctrk power in Switzerland
and illustrating: how the United States has doubled its power
output by the use of advanced methods in long-distance trans-
mission, Mr. Baum said:

"The population in Switzerland is as much as that of
Chicag-D. Also the electrical power that the two regions pro-
duce is equal. Yet Chicago has 60 per cent less generating j
capacity than Switzerland. That is another way of saying
that the cost of producing power in Chicago is 60 per cent
less than that of the Swiss."

German industry called for the services of Mr. Baum he-\
cause they knew of his long-distance transmission work ir, j
California. Mr. Baum says: "For each American, there is!
2/10 of a kilowat produced; for each German, less than one-
tenth. There y*u see the consequence of operating nut "f fash- j
ion electrical systems." . j

Mr. Baum might have added that private initiative W '
built the American electric system, while nut-nf-datv publicly
owned and politically controlled utilities have been attempt-
ing to serve Europe, with disastrous result? tv the consumer*.
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HOW TO MEET UNEMPLOYMENT ;

» !
Officials in executive positions in state, federal, city, coun-i

y and local governments could help greatly in taking up busi-
ness depression and unemployment during a presidential year
>y speeding up plans for public work. Private corporations
<>uld also improve the general situation by pushing needed \
mprovement programs in times of slackness.

Such timing of development work by both private enter-
prise and government would tend to stabilize business and
minimize unemployment in a presidential election year like
;],e present. All sources of public employment should b'-
>d by those in authority against the tendency to hold back
mti! after the Nmember election and thus prevent unneces-

sary unemployment.
Full prosperity depends o:i maintaining purchasing pow-

•--r of consumers, financed by maintaining good wages and &
- igh standard of living. Unemployment mean? decline in con-
sumption—more goods on,the market than are being absorbed
;>nd unemployment.
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New "Dark Age" Looms for the.World Unless
Spiritual Needs Are Heeded

By RABBI A. H. SILVER, Cleveland.
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"KICKING" NOT JUSTIFIED

A lot of people "kick" just from force of habi:. Few
citizens will praise our institution? and industries to each other

t as they would to a foreigner.
We have many persons in public and private life who

howl about the telephone company and complain that it is the
"richest corporation in the world." .-They fail to tell the.other
side of the story; that it is owned by nearly 400.000 individual
American stockholders! that its %vealth is merely in the aggre-
gate of the capital required to furnish a national and an inter-
liational telephone service; that its actual earning-* on each
dollar invested are very modest and would be considered en-
tirely too meager by the average storekeeper.or industry da-
ing business on a small scale; that American telephone rates
are so much cheaper and the service is so much belter than
in other countries that there is really no comparison; that there
are some 18.000.000 telephones in use in the United States.
which is many times more than are use$ by all the rest (if the
world combined; that service such as the American people
enjoy could not be rendered by an unconnected group of in-
dividual companies using different types of eg.uipme.nt and

, methods of operation.
It is always well to consider the other side of the picture

when kicking about the size of the telephony"or any.other in-
dustry, when such industry is required to render a bnliversal
service in every nook and corner of a country as large as ours.
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A GOOD WAY TO CURB-CRIME

i.:.;r.2 to be i>:; rehtL-:re of some of the

.'c j.rogross. A;ain n.an sees himself prc-

into a more end more complicated world of

CL;:ID anJ iMi-hiiKTy for which he is not prepared.

JL2 bewildered, speeded up, and man is becoming more and

hi; rode?, his standards an] his rallies. Mai) is

he i> cainiue greater mastery over nature. He is not at all

fure thai he is cainiDg greater m a s t m over himself.

But maSkicd oannot stop even if it wishes to. The momentum

whah trieiK-e ha; already acquired will earn it hloiiZ until such time a*

it* creative energir? are used up. ,

Xor is it dcsiraile thai ii should stop. As long &« there are dark

c-or.txenis o f knowledee to be explored, a; k.ng as ihere is disease to be

oosqiitred, a? long us tht-re are forces cf nature to be h&rnessed—rh>

should men ha l t :

Science ha? bf«T. a b'esfii:? :o mankii.j except where man has turned

it rrto s curse. It has increased hunim con:*cri ac i oompetenc*. It h»s

EiTc-n millions what hundreds only possessed in the past I t has piven

:he rat* greater leisure—a requisite for culture, popular

greater security, the protection and pro'ongaiion of life.

But science has also increased the possibilities cf evil and of destmes jaresi, Hedda
Ober
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Good Program Billed
At State Theatre

A"racrior.« of axi* apTt-a: aiy-
h:i!wi en thf- program :.f B^c.ct:'?
State Theatre for '.nday ar.d -.vm-.-r-
TOW. Tcnig-ht :htr t ;~ & ftr>* p:.-
VJK- ir- additk-r; lo five acts ci a!)
star \-Bude\-ile at the two ?r.-T»*

ai 7 and i> p. m. T'M
"The Lore? cf
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The >«r. r Chr.ftitn society < 1
ts« Presbyterian church held
b-j?:rrf-f5 rnt-etmg at the home r:'
Mrs. vUhn Strcme on Tuesday nifh:.
Tht program for the month of Ma..
•was plarr.ed and w:1.! tmphasire tt>-
frusade for Chr,?t movement. May
<"•. Mm Ida Lillian Pape of Vr:i-
City an officer of the New Jem-.-
W. C. T. l \ . wiV: speak on "Chr>t-
iar C;*izer.5hip."

May 13 Mother;' day prop-air:.
May 20 Gro-jp meeting- di.-.•_.•-

f;r. of Evar.g-aiifm. Mr.s. Erne*: A'-
r.(.:t. Itader.

May 2', Ti 'pk: "World Peace-."'
It was voted to pay the erper,.«

of a deierate to the conference at
B:a:r?towr, :r; July Three school ;.af:-
are to be purchased for the prjir i-
:::*. of AV,rjd Friendship. DE-IC-

f: 'T, the ff.ciety •will attend
rtr.-rrr. district corjferem-e to

i . r. StfJraav in the Newark
C. A.
society will hold ar. Vps-ide

pat-e-f
t r t N
be ht!
y. w.

The

ha

down social in the Sunday schol thi?
evening (Friday I. During the si.cial
hour a waffle party was enjoyed.

ao a g-.f:
a for-

At

tion. Scienw n*as not eradicated hate. lust and ccv-:t6ufiness,
and war. Science is giving the rac-e m.u-5iine hhi.::-, standards and com-
pluses. It may lead us to a new Bark age.

The solution is to be found not in the dt-stru.-..n of science, tut in
a^ew philosophy, which will welcome all sok-Lii:": truth but which will
co-ordirate ihem with tiie spJTima] ceeds of iumas iife.

picture feature is
Ricardo." snd sJjin &er'r(re Bebai
It Lc a love story of more then - s .
u«! interest with plenty cf hum:r
to Kalante the rr.ort senou5 side. Ir,
addiuon there ar* News Event?
and a special. "Aiwru*} Bati»s"'

Tomorr<j-»- there are two twp fea-
ture pictures: "A RtLO Divorce."
and "The Air Patrol." the former.
as the name ;mp!;ef. deais with a
big modern <jut*tion and deal? wr.k n:akeri, Hugh
it frankly. May MrAv^y plays op- G'jth. Dar.:t.

education. | posise Ralph Graw*. They are the Williams.
i leading character? and are fupp:>rt-
ed by a cas-t including Wi!!:am Derr.-

Hopper and Ri'bt-rt

e .?sai r.ar,p-.np-5
w::! add nrjch to cc
it-auty if the church.

Trir.ity Church ha= :
from Gouverneur P. j j oau , a i u r , . .
met resident of Wwdbjidpe. of a | Special S e r n c e For
ir.agr.incen*. stt of p?A Ejcharstic | C. A. D. Member* Sunday
vestment? for u«.e or. the Hig-h .
Fetsy. These tonsift of a burse
chalice vei;, chasuKe. s:o!
ipSt, a'.l of gold brocade w;'.h app»{-
els in brocstelle and art a valuable
add;tier. '.:• tht- church"? vestment?,

the anr.uai meeting ne d Dy

The members of Court

f i r ^ r " ' 7 6 9 c- D- A- win ******* of E"]y
" " " " ' j Communion on Sunday momir.p.

, April 29 in St. James church at the
7:30 o'clock mass. All members ar>-

. . . . , . , requested H> meet in St. Jam<-
virtue of tfte cr:gtr.a: Lt.arter from i t

Kmp Gecrg* 3rd or. the Tuesday
after Easter, William H. T:.ir.b? Mer-
ri! Kosher ar.d Mark P. MtClair.
were adaed to the vestry—the other
members bt.Tig JcV.ri H. Love, ser.ior j
warder.; J&mt? McKt-owr.. junior

school room and inarch to the church
i in a body. This service is beinp
| held in honor of their Silver jubi'.rr
and will be &ent to the Pope a- a

i sp-.ntual boqnet.

warder; P.. A. Br
W.

wr.. E. R. Mar.de-
Kel'.y. Ntv.r.i H.

r.i_-e>t ar.c C S.

Succeuful Food Sale Held
By Ladies' Aid Society

Ai:- P*;r-.-:.' *.? a :hn.:
pit-*.art cf air advt-murt w!th
W;Lt(.r. a? -u r . "Tr^ Old Wiilo
a îd our gang (•(•n«riy and N

!et* the j

Many From Local Church
Attend County C. E. Rally

A..

American Colleges Can Survive Only on' Their
Educational Merits

PEan* For Spring Luncheon
Completed By Church Group

There is a definite; national need for law simplification,
particularly in criminal statues. At present there is so much
legal chaos attached to criminal cases that justice is delayed,
or defeated.

Su rapid has been ,our civic, state aud national growth
that laws effective and .valuable a comparatively few years
ago are now entirely impractical. Vet little effort is made to
correct them. :

The legal system of the British Empire is more accurate
and immediate, with the result that a high percentage are
caught and convicted, and crime is discouraged. A simple,
but complete, criminal code that is unhampered by "legal"
loppholes will do more to discourage crime than a thousand
anti-revolver laws and ordinances which merely restrict the
na*-abiding citizen, to the safety and advantage of the crook.

1 No one objects to curbing, but there is widespread objec-
iioii to continually hearing down harder on the honest man or
woman, <f. • •.

By A. LAWRENCE LOWELL, President Harvard University.

On ihe whole, the American colleges.) evt-n thu.-* which manage to
bave a panic-dark fashionable reputation, will survive or peiish now

f on their educational merits. Fashionable collegef rnaV succeed for a long
lime in retaining popularity as socially desirable v-fcees to send

HIS CROWING DAYS ARE OVER

Gasoline is a dangerous article to play with..The owner
i f ' a rooster left his automobile standing in the d*riveway at
che rear of his house while he went inside to get tools with
which to repair a leak in the gasoline lin« of the car. Along
came a rooster and decided to scratch (or gravel in the road-
way. It didn't mean anything to him that gasoline was drip-
ping down beside him—he didn't know he might better have
been Scratching on dynamite! Evidently his claws struck off
« spark, for th« next instant the air was full of tires, cushions,
twisted metal and white foghorn feather?f That r&oster will

PO more. ' _ _ x _ JtlflUJi

people, but unless they kefp) fairly ijear the ?(h.;.":.4ic standard set bj
their rivals t!u-\ will fill into <jrave danger.

The aim of the American co.Iiege cow nv^; be educational and cf a
cultural rather than social type. It must I* StOf-fufficient and not de-
pendent on another institution for completim, tnd sndi a field is tbt
cultural one, nsing the terra in a broad stun <•? what man is, what he
has thought and doce, and ttt* laws ol nature that furronnd him.

The number of young men- seeking aa edutiLuD of this kind will
probablj never be so large as those who wai.t roctuonal training bj t
shorter patti, but now that OBI people have attaiiit-d material profpfritj
and comfort there Uj a growing Besire for culture; for life on a more in-
tellectual and spiritual plane. *

The charges of materialism Lurltd &t us from othfr Jaods are onlj
true in part. There is also a rraring for better things wtitk will wai
stronger as the nation becomes more mature.
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The Ladies' A5soc-ia::on if the
church -tid \:~ rep.

ular meeting on Tuesday alttrr:t.;n
at the home of Mrs. William FrarA
lin on Barron avenue. Plant were
completed for the Spring luncheon y.
which wi!l lf»e held or, May i> from 12 f Demerer:
until 1 o'clock in Ike Sunday schoo', '
room. Tickets may be procured
from any member of the Associa-
tion. The next meeting will be held
at the home of M J V B. W. Hoap.
land, delicious rJfr*shp>ent< were
served by the hosless. !

A ra::y :•• :>H- <:-.r>::
>..fit'..:e.- i i .M.ca!e>tx
heid ;n tr.r } .n:
I'haroh :.f Nvw Er-!..«
c a y r.;gh;. T h t U-.:^\
::(ir. irorr. ".he '. •> a;
(. i^iirch i:irr!<ie^ :r.t n:
Etr.en Af.b:;i. Mrs J
Mrs. A. G. Eri. M^M ?

'a-. Er.tiebvcr
v-. jr.:y was
l':>>l.y.t r.ar.
,CK. la-'. FT;-
i.r.p <ie'.eg>-
}'re *h y.t-r.ar.
xt'..r.g: E*T,
.• hr. Strt'iue,
C'.i.K Pit A-

The Ladies' Aid of Our Rf<kerr..
tr 's LutWran Church b*ld a very
s-ccTssful food saie on Friday af1.*--
Boon and evening. Clam chowdf
c.ffe*. oal/e aivd "hot dogs" werf •••<
salt. A quantity of fancy ne^i:-
wvrk wi> also disposed of.

f^r. Ru:h L*U-r. » . r t r , v t McAus-
iar:d, Elizabeth IK•r.n<-'.;y. Btatrice
Nash. Gt-org*- Bi-ax, M m i t How-
ard, Ru'Ji Erb. Jmn Lock*. Melha
Howard, Mmam En-. Mt-si-r.v John
Donnelly. Ed-»ari Le+s-.r:. RaymoTid

and J hn 'Coyp-arid.

N . w . . f AU WoodbrMifcr Tow»kip In
tkc InJeptnJeBt, tk« moit widely

re*d paper in

Modern and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Rcpured,

Gorgeous Dahlias
in the most exquisite colors

GladtoUs, Roaes, Shrub*,
Vine*, Evergreen*

EDGEWOOD FARM
Near Spoiswood

Augail B. Arnold
?. O. R. F. D. No. 2, Jaraesburg, N. J

Prtce List on Request

Feen^mint
The Laxative

Too Chew
Uke Gum

No Taste
Eat the Mint

Slip Covert Made to Order
Prom |20 Up

Box Sprisf • u 4
MaJa or

Carpenter Work, Screens,
Garages and Porche*

Paiatiag - aad Paper H»»r"»I

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 FiftW A I M H , ATCMI
Tel. WoodbHdje 1217

R- A, CORNER
Fmurtl Birsctor t>mA
£xp*rt EmkabMT :: :i

The only fully equipped and up-t
dat« Undertakinf Bstabluametit \
un.

Fair Trut^ut to £0.

Office Phone—1«*.
E*«id|««c«

MACHINE WORK

til at found frun MM l*v«i

' - 1 5

over b.Ouu ttti et«iadMi.

..JL'fi

Our Specialty
All Make* of CATS aod

Truck* Repaired
Welding aud Cutting

Bctterict CWfed ksJ Rwt«J
AU Work C u u U e d

JSEIN GARAGE
Lincoln Hifhway 1SELJN

ai-i-z

Phone Lmden 3300-3301

THE LINDEN METAL CEILING CO.
Metal Ceiling* and Sid*-WaU*

Tinning, Roofing, Cornice*, Skylight*

Hot Air and Pipele** Furnace*

214 Wood Avenue Unden, N. J
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Woodbridge High Opens Season With Win Over Westf ield|
Fords A. C, Trims

Cornell Team 3 to 5
Nick Elko'» Team Too Fast

For Perth Amboy Club

Tho Fords Athletic Club baseball
tram, manned by Nick Elko, r cps -
torcd nnother victory Sunday week
by smashing the Cornell A. C. of
JVrth Amboy !> to 3. M. Rucci and
(;<M:rpp Wissing divided the mound
duties <>f the (?ame for Fords. Peter.

Jorgenson, and Stankowitz

Jolly Rogers Plan
Active Ball Season

Well Known Woodbridge
Club Haa Booked Several
Game* — Seeking Others
With Such Team* A» Car-
teret Cardinal1!.

The Jolly Rogers Club, of Wood-
bridge, • is planning an extensive
diamond .campaign for the 1928
senson. The club has booked several

sen, .lorgcnsou, miu omiiMmiu out-of-town games, one is in Brls-
took turns pitching for the Cor- ^ Pennsylvania. The Jollys have

Us. Ballack led the winners, a c i attired themselves in brand new
counting for two of the _flve tallies s u j t S i Rnf\ n a v e „ f u ] 1 a m l y n f b a s p_

THAT LITTLE CAME 'nWr-?>»t'K.-r>oB B. Link

jn iis many times at bat. Both teams
played errorless ball. The Cornells
h:ul the better of the stick work,
chalking up seven hits against five
for Fords.

The Fords team is looking for
games which tnny be arranged by
calling Perth Amboy 20(10.

The score by innings:
0 1 0 0 3 1 0 0 0—!>

1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—3
Kurds, A, C.
( ' (H'l iell A . C.

Fords A. C. 5 runs, no errors.
Cornell A. C. 3 runs, no errors.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only one

cent a word: minimum charge 2f>c.

HOUSE FOR RENT
SEVEN rooms and bath, all improve-

ments, at G23 Linden avenue, in-
quire at 621 Linden avenue, tele-
phone 594 Woodbridge.
4-20, tf.

FOR RENT

SIX ROOM apartment, sunparlor,
garage. 411 Elmwood ave. Tel.

3-J.
4-27.

IN SEWAREN, on Boynton Tract,
near 5c fare to Amboy. G light

rooms, electricity, water, $18. 2
large rooms, and cellar, water, f 10.
Inquire Mrs. W. T. Ames, Sewaren,

N. J.
4-13, 20, 27; 5-4* _

Bungalow! For Rent—S««»hore

ball equipment.
At a baseball meeting held last

Friday evening in the club rooms,
Charles Green was elected coach
and manager by the hoys. Samuel
Brown, of Woodbrklge, was chosen
as booking manager for the Jolly
Rogers. Earle Carlisle, one of the
founders of the club, was given the
position of athletic supervisor. As '
soon as the tenm is definitely organ- ;
ized, the players will elect a cap-
tain.

The following hull tossers have
been named as possible candidates
for the Jolly Roger nine: William
Warren, Spencer Rankin, .lames
Payran, George Lee, E. Pomeroy,
Brown, Nelson, E. Carlisle, S. Kam-
insky, Eliot Wilson, A. Gardner,
Sandorff, Pender,
Kochy, V. Hall,
Brown and Suprak.

Mesick, Rodner,
S. Hoagland, V.

The Jolly Rogers arc winning to
play on any team's home grounds,"
and would like games with teams
like the Avenel A. A., Sacred
Hearts of Perth Amboy, Maurer,
Sayreville, Carteret Cardinals. Any
manager wishing games with the
Jolly Rogers will communicate with
Sam Brown. Call Woodbridge 1254.
The Jolly Rogers are willing to open
their season as soon as possiMe and
will appreciate any communications
received.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Extra Inning played to Break Tie. Fnllrrton ateaU h<NM
In Midst at Shower Of Errors, Winning Gnme 2 to 1. B«*U
ball to Plate by Fraction of a Second. •'

Woivdhrid&tj.Hijrh School officially

lay afternoon on tho'Parish Houiw
diamond by <fc>V»trnr WeMnVht

!«vson popped an m«y fly to BlMk
for ih. last nut, and rf tired the aide
One Hit" No Huns.

Seventh Inning: Illnnk opened tlW

ing. The game which WB« to con.ist h*ing itruck out by Toth. Toth
f ii d d K i h icif seven inning* ended +n n tie, and

both coacru* agreed to pl»y until
the tie was broken.

Or

Krnny with the bnll Hn<l Blank »d- '
vanccd to second base Scott umack.
fi a long fly tn Knxinsky for n we-

. . . , . , , , . nnd out. Sevrinn hit into left fleM
a wild group of ttrliUr n er- a m | ]nlii\,Hi the t,«s<"<. With two

rors in the eighth inning, Fuller-
ton stole hnmp, and won the game
for Woodhridge. Toth pitched the
entire gnmc and was backstopprd
hy Lund. For WestrWId, Blank

g
and (rw bnsos londrd, t'nptain Brit-
ten hit a sharp fly into th<> infield,
anil Kullertcn m»d
shoestring catch,
for Woodbridge.

pitched and Captain BrittMiwas hi, ] Runs.
mate behind the plate. ( Lund dumped a -n

;<n umannff
saving thu game

Tw. HitR—No

bunt in front
The game by inning:
First Inning: (Short singled to

I Fullerton, and his single wns dupli-
cated by Scott. With two men on
base, Sevriin< hit into the inlield
and forced nut Short. Britten hit
to shortstop, and F'ullerton threw

of the plnte, and rcmhril fir*t. and
then advanced tn second biise u
Toth walked. Lund stole third at * |
(tiot struck (nit. (lurk bunted to
Scott IIINI WHS tlirnwii out at first
Toth advanced mi the play, and
Lund tried an uimu'cessfut steal

Hitting in the Pinch
"Playing better than he knows how" ia a

term often heard when an individual or a

A few years ago Woodbridge. High School
undertook a baseball schedule with no coach
and apparently no playing material worth

HOUSE FOR SALE

team stages one of those sensational back-to- speaking of. A fellow called Charlie Boehm
the-wall fights to overthrow the favorite, jumped into the breach, inspired the team

to super-acts, and the result was a county
championship. Steve Kaminsky, "Red" Ger-
ity, and "Mickey" Rodner scaled the heights
of greatness that year.

A year later, when Woodbridge was sched-
uled to tackle New Brunswick, the strongest

Most of us have had the experience of seeing
underdogs turn on their supposedly superior
rivals and battle them off their feet. When
such a thing happens, psychology has a big
part in it and unless we understand something
of the peculiarities of the mind's reactions

$9,r).oo rents seashore bungalow full i HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and] we are bound to be more or less puzzled at team in the league, Kaminsky was taken sick

the ball tn Richard* who tugged ' from third t
Scoit for a second ont. Ualleghcr
popiwd a high foul which Lund took
with caw for the third out. Two
hits—No Huns,

(iiol WHS hit by Blank and took 11
free walk. Clark bunted safely nnd
advanced fiiol to second. Toth foul-
ed out, and Kasinsky followed with

.strike out, Fullerton tvniied Blank
nr a walk, and got one, but Rich-

ards ended th* rally by hitting the
ball the W«stifield third ba»eman
who relayed it to first for th* third
out. One Hit—No Runs.

Second Inning—Harcombe struck
out. Kenny bunted to Toth and was
thrown out at first bane. Blank
walked, but Gerhardt hi\ an easy
one to Richards who threw him out
at first. No Hits—No Runs.

Ruddy hit to Kenny at third and
was put out easily. Lund struck
out. Toth walked and immediately
stole second, (iiol (truck out. No
Hits—No Runs.

Third Inning: Short smacked out
a clean single, and reached third on
Ruddy's error at center Held. Scott
flied out to Richards. Sevrino
struck out, and Toth immediately re-
tired Britten for the third out, One
Hit—No Runs.

season; near beach and board- Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

garage.
U. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood.
iridgt.

wulk; all improvements; restricted | nhprovo-^nts, lot BO x 132,
community for Americans only; ii- "
lustratfd folder. W. Publicity Bu-
rcaii, Cliffwood, N. J.
4-1U, 20, 27. . I

l'UKNMSHED rooms for rent, suit-1
able for light housekeeping. Ap- (

seeing a player or a team performing up to a and Woodbridge was without a pitcher. So
standard no one ever thought it capable of they called Jimmie Mullin from the outfield

home. Ho was laggtd
itt the plate. On<> Hit —No Runs.

Kighth Inning: (inllcuher knocked
a clean two-banter into drop left
llarromtH1 nml Kenny were retired
in strikes by Toth, ami [think end-
ed the Westfield term at hnt with a
pop My to Kullerton. One Hit—No
Runs.

M. Toth hit a grounder to Sevrino
at shortstop for an easy put out
Kasinnky struck out. Fullerton gut
a safe hit to left. Richards teased
the Westfield pitcher for a cloN

and Fullerton sped down tat
line toward second. Brittea

Clark and Toth struck out. Ka-

FOR SAl^E

approaching.
Last week the New York Rangers wrested

the world's professional hockey championship
,™*s'! away from the.^Montreal Maroons. No oneH l ' D S O N C O A C H j u s t lik

fine condition, excellent
,iv"'rai.Viahwav avenue or'tclvphonc ;""'">• ''"iras, real imrgain, $150., thought the Rangers had a chance against
]>iy <)>)! iv j _ : Write for demonstration. ,J.

'•Vl\, Sewaren, N. .1.
•1-27*.

short end of the betting.

Woudhridge 50-J.
4-2 tf.

1). Box i s l l c n a team of fast, heavy experts and as a
i consequence the New Yorkers were on the

TWO GARAGES for rent. Mrs. V.
iRotute, 4B7 Amboy avenue. Tel.

H(l-M Woodbridge.

I ICE BOX, side icer, :i compart-
ments, good condition. Getting

_̂  'electric ice box. .Ill Amboy ave-
OFKK'ES~to rent, $15 per month, i nue, telephone Woodbridge Il!j8.

Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green
street, Woodbridge.

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue ami
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

improvements. M. Logan, 540 Ma-
ple avenue, Woodbridge.

FOR RENT—SEWAREN
BUNGALOW—Six large rooms, all
car, and C. R. R. $32.50 per month.
Watts, Suwaren avenue and Brew-
ster place.

PLANTS FOR SALE
NINE kinds of flowering shrubs, 2

year plants, 2(1 cents each. Hardy
10 cents
Sewaren,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

JU><> CASH, $15 monthly buys a
four room sea shore bungalow,

including plot near beach! Two bed-
rooms, living room, kitchen, large
front porch. Write P., Room 802,
<J27 Broad St., Newark, N. J.
•1-27; 0-4, 11.

$2f> monthly and small cash pay-
ment buys beach bungalow with

nhnre-front plot and shade, trees!
Living room, kitchen, three bed-
rooms, sun parlor with sea view.
Sea bathing and boardwalk. Write,
Owner ,K, Apartment 306, 30 South
Munn avenue, East Orange, N. J.

SALE—Two lots and garage

Perennials field grown,
each. Jansa's Nursery,
N. J. near Sewaren Scohol.
4-27; fi-4, 11, 18, 20*.

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
any lengths desired. Phone Wood-

bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren,

r'Ult
in

When, in the first
Goalie Jakie Forbes was forced out by

injuries the Ranger's fans conceded tha-t even
their last, slim chance had slipped away. In
order to finish out the series it was necessary
for the president of the league to appoint a
new goalie, and he selected Joe Miller, thus
paving the way for one of the most sensa-
tional come-backs ever witnessed on court,
diamond, or gridiron.

Miller had been goalie for the New York
Americans—and had been a sorry failure. So
prone was he to let the puck slip past him
that the fans dubbed him "Red Light" Miller,
the name being suggested by the red light
that flashes whenever a goal is scored. Dis-
couraged by the razzing and semingly unable
to make a creditable showing, Miller asked
to be sent back to the minors. His request
was granted, and he finished the season with
Niagara Falls. Tossed into the breach creat-
ed by Forbes injury—with the responsibility
of an international championship pressing
down upon him—Miller rose to the heights
of hockey greatness and played a big part in
the sensational victory of his colleagues. At-

SPRING has come and so has long j the end they lifted the. erstwhile failure to
hair come to stay, note the iintra- t, j shoulders and bore him off the ice in
fashionable. If in need of any kind *

FRESH EGGS
FRESH eggs for sale, delivery. A.
Paulson, 668 St. George avenue,
(old road), Woodbridge.
2-17, 24; 3-2, 9 ' and tf.

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS whnted, site of hand

kerchief or larger, 5c fl pound
Middlesex Press,
Woodbridge.

5c fl
20 Green street,

1st—MORTGAGES—2nd
Construction Loans

and told him to do the best he could. Mullin's
best was not quite good enough but he carried
the sensational Gray through the tightest
pitcher's battle the league had ever seen.
Gray shut Wodbridge out without a hit,
while Mullin held the hard-slugging county
seaters to three scattered safeties. He was
beaten by errors.

sinsky bunted to the pitcher and
was thrown out at the initial sack
No Hits—No Runs.

Fourth Inning: Gnllegher nnd

ball,
base
the catcher threw to stop Fullerton
at the keystone sack, hut the second
baseman, S.hort, missed the ball. Al
the ball rolled to the center fielder,
Fullerton stolo third. Tho center
fielder^ Harcombe, made a wild
throw to third and Fullerton tore
down the home stretch. .The. third
baseman caught the ball and sent
it home, but Fullerton bent the b«fl
by a fraction, and scored th« win-
ning run. One Hit—One Run.

Both teams played excellent base-
ball, but the Westfield nine had the
edge on fielding averages. The
Woodbridge team showed some bril-
liant baseball, and Coach Saunders
is confident of an exceptional sea-
son. ,

Box score:
Woodbridge

I Player
Haivombo flied out to Toth. Kenny (;j,,i r
reached first on un error by Fuller- c|iU'k
ton, hut was caught Rtenling second.
No Hits—No Huns.

Kullerton socked a IOIIR tly to the
Westlifld loft fielder for an out.

AH It 11

Richards and Ruddy
Hits—No Ru n s .

funned No

Ready Money!! Quick Action!!
Call 216-R Woodbridge or

344 New BrunsTick

Lowell street, Carteret. In- o f h a i r goo( |Sj c a | j a t 5(54 B a r r o n

ill) Washington a v e n u C i telephone 949-M. Combings
made up in any atyle to order. Over

ijuire John Groom,
avenue, Carteret.
4-L't, 2U, 27.

KEANSBURG. '$151) cash, $15 1
monthly buys a four room sea j

shore bungalow, including plot '
near beach! Two bedrooms, living j
n.i.ni, kitchen, large front porch. ,
Write, p., Room 802, lJ72 Broad
St., 'Newark; N. J.
4-21; 5, 4, 11.

20 years experience.
4-20, 27; 5-4, 11.

SHKKIFK'H HAI,K.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Ki'twi'on Samuel H. Brown, Com-
lilaimtiit, and Andrew Duhny, Mary
l)ubay and I.e«m E, McKlroy, l)e-
fi'iidants. Pi Ka for sate of mort-

promises dated April 9,

LATEST AND BEST !
An 1NCREASINQ, Ujelong
MonrMy Income if Totally and
Ptrmimrntry Diiahled by Acci-
dent or Disease be/ore Age 60.

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

No lurther premium J^puaitj.

$50 a muruh Junnw hr« i ftara of auch
dtiabhllry %li » month during flcxl 5
ycim of auch disability $100 a mOCl'h
ilitrcafitr foi life during iuch dlublllt*.
Ai.J iiitin $5,000 al youi dttth to youi
lunefkliiry oi$IO,OOOlfJcath.lt any
•He. ii iiuldtnul, pavable in a ainaM lam
ur a* iru'unir foi u rcrm of vein °* fa1

life Total duabilily lawni Mdaya^-
Kirvlcd during further continuance, aa
ixjrnanenr

TKrMii.uaft'itr •arc«p»i rtiVi'fr'nm a'|e
10 io .it 70 ind u on« of <•>« few com-
l>anle» that conaldera nakl up to 70 ycara
<yi ant aliolnaurci women at aamc ptcni-
IUIII rvica ai men.

DAVID MARKS
Eiptrt Intunnrc CoWBKtor

MIUTAtt TIM KOC. NtWUI, N.).
Vleuii |lt r m* /urltwr information about ihil
lJo/<K Lift Iniviaiut Palic). (TKu po*lf>
IUII bt oduinnl "i iinuunu from J10CO u
sw.ixxn

liC'K.
Hy virtue of the above stated writ

triumph. He made good in the pinch, and
the chances are that from now on he will be
a different sort of player than the one who
was discouraged by the "booing" of the
bleacherites last winter.

Another case of the underdog catching the
favorite and throwing him—this time a team
instead of an individual—occurred in Eng-
land last Saturday when 83,000 fan? saw the

Improving With Age?

For the sixth time Clarence Demar has
captured the Boston Marathon, the race con-
sidered to be the classic of all 26-mile runs.
The Bostonian is far from being a youngster.
In fact he was well along when he first gained
prominence by leading the world's best over
the long route. Nevertheless, he stands out
as America's best and is counted on to win
the Olmypie race at Amsterdam, if any Amer-
ican has a chance at that coverted honor.

"While Demar's sixth victory was the out-
standing feature of the affair at Boston, an-
other fact that gained press notice was the
almost incredible feat of Joie Ray in finishing
third. As everyone knows, it had been years
since Ray attempted even middle distance
running. For the past ten years he had been
devoting himself to the mile and two-mile
races and no one expected him to undertake
the vastly different undertaking of running
twenty-six miles.

Still "Picking" the Tearti

Another tryout is to be held for the Amer-
ican Davis Cup team. In defeating Mexico
the U. S. met rather feeble opposition and it
is appreciated that a much stronger brand
of tennis will have to be put forth to carry u>
far in the sterner tests to come. Although
American fandom was discouraged whei
France "lifted" the cup, as a matter of fact
there is little excuse for their discouragement
We have one or two youngsters who are

Fifth Inning: Blank popped an
j easy one to Toth. Sevrino reaeht'd
I first on ;in error by Richards. Short
1 bunted to third ami two men occu-
pied wicks. Scott filled the bases
on an error by Richards, but (>r-
himlt. forced out Sevrino. Short

•ed the first mn of the iranie as

rf. ...
lb.

Toth, 2b
Kasinsky, If.
Fullerton, ss.
Kichards, 'ih.
Ruddy, i-f. .

Lund,
Toth,

35 2
Wottfield

Name

Qal< uf Bitih .

to me directed and delivered, I will
CKpoHU to sule ut public vendue on
WKDNKSDAY, MAY TWENTY-

TilUtl), NINETEEN HUNDHB1)
AND TWHNTY-K1C.HT

u! two nVIiick In the afternoon of
smld day at tho SherilT'tj Office In (ho
City of New Bnniswlckj N. J.

AIJL that cortula lot, tract or par-
jcel of laud and premium, hereinafter
particularly dusvribud, situate, lyiiiK
and being in tho Township of Wood-
bridge, Ominty of Middlettex uml
Stale of New Je.i'Hey, and which on u
niup entitled 'Map or Plan ot Home
Hardens, dated Septembsr 24tli, l'J12,
and made by A. L. KUiot, C. K.t and
tiled in Hie office of Clerk of tho
County of Middlesex ut New BriiuH-
wlck, New Jersey, ,1B laid down,
known and nh()\)rii jm lot numbei-H
seventy-two (72), Heventy-thr^e (73),

tlculurly " deBc*Hbed an To1
Hounded northeasterly by Crampton,
Buventyinve (75'); southerly by
Bamford Avenue, one hundred UQO')
feet; southwesterly by lot seventy-
live (75) on said plan seventy-five
feet (76'), and.northerly by lot «ev-
enty-one (71) on said plan, seventy-
live hundred (7500) square feet more
or less.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately fl,800.00.

Together with ull and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
unpurtenanwB thereunto belonging
or in any wine appertaining.

W H J I . I A M S. HANNAH*
Sheriff.

ELMKH IS DROWN,
,10

Blackburn Rovers win the national soccer ing to take the place of the old masters, Til
crown from the supposedly invincible Hud-
dersfield eleven.

den and Johnston, before many years Imvt
rolled by.

Sports Sparkles
The American Legion boxing car-

nival which was given on Friday
went over with a loud bang, fully
1500 people jammed their way into
the Armory. In the main event,
Johnny Pompey defeated Tom Riz-

formerly of Joe Rkzo fought a
slashing draw with Joe Belanger.
Lou Sherman won the city flyweight
championship when ke defeated
Frankle Orlando in a six-rojindf tus-
sle. Frankie Farmer n»&de goo(l his
Mickey Vatentinq in the opening
comeback when he knocked out
cut kayo over Erny De Palmo in the
.round. Lenny Banks scored a clean-
first frame. Frankie Prillo^ftlso scor-
ed a one-round k«jyo over Kid Fran-
cis of Elizabeth.

. The Union County League commit-
tee met and drew up the schedule on
Friday. The constitution and by laws
were drawn up and all there is left
is the games to b eplayed.

The teams entered are the Elmora
Capitals, Elizabeth A. A., Elizabeth
Premiers, Linden, Plainfield, West-
heW, ?runford, Irviagton. Sixty per

9* W* "&&£*

the winners, and forty per tent to
the losers. Umpires will receive ?5
for their services.

One of the best pitching perform-
ances of the year was turned in on
Friday when Georgie Coyne, Pingry
hurler set back Staten Island with 3
hits. He fanned J2 men and only
passed three. No Staten Islander
hit for extra bases. State-n Island's
leftfielder ranged far and wide snar,-
,ii gsix Hies.

An extraordinary feat in any
man's league was made by Medwicjk,
Carteret High, third-baseman. This
lad went to lia,t and banged out
three home runs and two doubles
for a total of 16 bases, in a game
with Rahway. WiLbert Robinson
did this little trick when he was with
Baltimore, and it took Ed Delehanty
to beat it. All which makes quite
a name for Monsieur, Me<lwick of
Carteret.

Roaelle Park did noi look si. good
against North Plainficld which they
won 6 to 4. They lost mime good
men through graduation. Stupak,
Punow, Czopak und Golubchek are
not quite as good as their predecess-
ors. (Riankin and Kirkup were better

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles aiufdisturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

Britten struck
Run.

•evrino was put out.
ut. One Hit—One

Lund opened the Wodbridge hulf
f the inning with a three bagger
o center field. Toth advanced Lund
nd reached first himself oii a bunt,
aind scored the first run for Woodl
ridge as Giol fll«<i out to the pitch-
r. Toth was caught on Giot's My
nd accounted for a second put out.
lark struck out. Two Hits—One
un.
.Sixth Inning: Gullegher hit an

•asy grounder to Fullerton who
hrew to Clerk at first for the put
>ut. Harcombe hit into the pitcher's
.ands for a second out, and Kenny
vound up the term at hut with a
trike out. No Hits-No Runs.

Toth got to first on an error, but
'fit caught stealing second. Kasin-
sky walked and Fullerton advanced
him to second with a single to left
eld. Richards hit into the lift

fiieWer's hands for a second out.

Player AH U H
Short, 2b 3
Scott, If ...:.. 4
Sevrino, ss 4
Britten, c 4
Gallegher, lb 4
Harcombe, cf 4
Kenny, 3b 3
Blank, p 4
Gerhardt, rf 3

E
0
0
0
0
1
2
1
0
0
0

E
1
0
o
0
0
0
0
0
0

33 1 7 1
Score by Innings:

Westfield .... 0 0 ft 0 1 0 0 0 — 1
Woodbridge .. 0 0 0 Q 1 0 0 1—2

Umpire—W. E. Cleary.

Vice Pretidential Ttrnu
Daniel D. Tompklni and Thornu H.

Marshall each served «tfht full ; « M *
as vice president of th« United SUtM.
John Adams., although ierr ln | tw«
teniiH as vice prMldent, w u not
sworn In until April SO, 1786, and he
therefore lacked 48 days of eight
yeart.

MRS. WINSLOWS
SYRUP

than their successors,
and Qolubchek.

Czo-

GARDNERS GARAGE
(JOHN F. GAKUNEU, Jr.)

475 Rahway Avenue
Near Corner of (ireen Strefct

WOODBRIDGE
Expert Repairing and

Overhauling
"By Simplex Method

T O M * tU>ol>n« and Motor Oil*

Live Storage

—Please mention this paper wheif

WOODBRIDGE
PHONE WOODBRIDGE 1212

TONIGHT-
VAUDEVILLE

5 ALL STAR ACTS 5
FEATURE PHOTO-PLAY

LOVES OF RICARDO"
With GEORGE REBAN

SATURDAY—April 28—
"A RENO DIVORCE"

With MAY MC AVOY
ADDED FEATURE

"THE AIR PATROL"
With AL WILSON

OUR GANG "THE OLD WALLOP"~Coraedy

SUNDAY and MONDAY—April 29-30—
GRETA GARBO

In "THE DIVINE WOMAN*

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—May 1-2—
2 FEATURES 2
MARION DAVIES

la "QUALITY STREET'
ADDED FEATURE

"LITTLE MICKEY GROGAN"

THURSDAY—May 3 ~
2 FEATURES 2

"THE GIRL FROM CHICAGO"
"THE FOUR FLUSHER"
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PRICES-QUALITY AND SERV/C
FOR WE PAST 24 VEAKS WE HAVE BEEN LEADERS IN THE FIBLDMAO

TYt
FOR WE PAST 24 VEAK H

THRU OUR TkEMEHDOUS PURCHASING POUROF QMJTY

I
GARDEN HOSE

FIRST Q U A L I T Y - HIOH PRESSURE GUARANTEED

\H 15ft* 5OFOOTLEN0W5

Blmpl»' «nd
fccllv« (or t\>

rim,
lnon of BtanduA

i

GARDEN TOOLS
3 PIECE GARDEN SET

GARDEN TROWELS 9 ' SPAOINO TOOLS
STILL5CN WRENCHfS

SPARK PLUGS
Genuine

IlSEMANNlAJPfLE
TIRE IMPORTED
SPARK PLUO5
5I2E

DITCH LIOH
IO

NICrMT
DftlVtr

l88
AU1D JACKS

BiNotn

wtth..-
Exit Allan
Hlfilll*

\HEM DIM CORD
Coi-ds -Missive treads,

made, of firs* QuaJity Mciteplil.

29440

5777 3I-4-S6 MO. 9 5

Tire flaps
3B-25 /I2.9S

2 5
3
30'5-77/12.95

INNER TUBES

TIMES SQUARE AUTO SUPPLY CO
204 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

I
Telephone 3 1 3 8 Perth Amboy

OPEN
EVENINGS

•'L,liwi}'UA :\fi-\ • t> *J:i; -"'*,! \^\\-\iii. i <Ui'%- lAl* I 111
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'Profit in Pint: Seedling!
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NOTICE
NUTIcK is hiTcby civen thai the

following ordinance- was adupt"d nn
srcnnil and third reading at n inert
inc lii-ld nn ttie ^itrcl day of Apri l ,

ORDINANCE TO
FOR TIIK CONSTRUCTION OK
A STORM SKWKR T o UK I
KNOWN AS K(nil 1 >S STORM i l i m l I)(-inK i n t h ( 1 Township of Wnnd-
S|,;\Vf;R \ ' (1 . ". [bridge, in the County of Middlesex

H<- it Ordained by the Township ! ni ' l SI"'*1 "f New Jersey.
Committee of the Township of1 Known and designated on a ror-
Wiiodhridjfe, in the County (if tnin map of proper ty enti t led, "Map
Middlesex: of Wnmlhridgr Lawns ," surveyed
I. A sewer hcreinaftcR. described, . n y Mason & Smith, Civil Knifinc-ors,

to he known as Fords Storm Sewer j May SI, l i l l l , as and by Mots nnm-
No. £., shall be constructed as a ' hers two .hundred ninety cine (2!>1>
l n r a f i m p m v e m e n l pursuant to Ar nnd two hundred ninety-two (292) .
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Dta for which have duly been con-
ned and the Township's share de-
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$460.30
For paying the Township's share
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Hiinsen Avenue
I'rospecl Street
Oakland and Woodland
Woodland and Summit
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113.71
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5 It, Ofi

AN OKD1XANCK TO PROVIDE
I-'OK A SANITARY S E W E R TO
!!K KNOWN AS TIIK GRKEN-
I>ALK TrwlKACK SEWER.

He it Ordained by the Township
Cnininiltec (if the Township of
Woodhridgc, in th(.' County of
Middlesex;
1. A se\v<-r In lx> known as the

(ii'i-emlsile Terrace Sewer System, or
the ]iorl.ion thereof hereinafter set
out, shall be constructed as a local
improvement pursuant to Article
X\ <if Chapter Lr>2 of the Laws of
III 17, as amended and supplement-
ed, in provide for the sanitary dis-
posal of sewerage, in the following
described streets in Wood'briugo
Township;

On Elm-wood avenue, 'Francis av-
enue, Green street, Leonard ave-
nue, Thomas street, Joseph avenue,
Gorham avenue, Elias avenue, Leon
avenue and Lyman avenue.

2. The cost of said improvement
shall be assessed upon the lands
in the vicinity thereof benefited or
increased in value thereby to the
extent of the benefit or increase.

3. The sum of Thirty-three Thou-
sand ($33,000.00) Dollars or so
much thereof as may be necessary
is hereby appropriated to meet the
cost of carrying out said improve-
ment. .. .

4. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to
exceed the sum appropriated, pur-
suant to the provisions of Section
13 of Chapter 252 of the Laws of
IMG, as amended, which notes or
bonds shall bear interest at a rate
not to exceed six per cent, per an-
num. All other matters in respect
of said notes or bonds shall be de-
termined by the Chairman of the
Township Committee, the Township
Clerk and Township Treasurer, who
are hereby authorized to execute
and issue said temporary notes or
boni...

tide XX of Chapter ]!i2 nf the
Law? of 11117 as amended, to pro-
vide n sewer for the drainage of

|',,r paying the Township's fdiarr

5. The seweis to be constructed
hereunder are as follows:

An eight inch vitrified sewer a-
long the southerly side of Green

. rust of Ki'iidiiiK, ciirhiiiK and | s treet beginning at Elmwood av-
nieilim sidewalk* nn local '»>-I(>mu.. ami extending westerly approx-
,„„„,« beret.ifon- authorized. • . . ,„„, , . t

Decree amounting
mately $1,-100.00.

' Together with all

to approxi-

and singular,

p a t

KfUST WARD, 4th District: AM
Hint part n*i the Kirsl Ward lying
imth of Hoard 's Hrook and west of

I he center line <>f Amhoy avenue.
Polling PUce : No. 11 School.

in piiisnnnce to an act of the
A l t

r'IRKT WARD, lith District: AH
I hat part of the First Ward lyinK
north of Heard's Hrook nnd west of t

(he center lin eof Amhoy av«niiei'
and also all that part of the First
Ward lying west of the center line

surplus water in Kvcrjrrcen avenue
and all other streets shown on the
plan? and specifications compiled by
fjc,orge R. Merrill, Township Kngi-
neer, which abut, adjoin or are in
the natural storm drainage area eon-
tigioux to said Evergreen avenue as
shown on the plans and specifica-
tions above mentioned'vi

2. The cost of sai(LJ™)rovemont
shall be assessed upon^Myjl lands in
tho vicinity thereof benefit?!!, or in-
reased in value thereby, to the ex-
ent of the benefit,

S. The sum of Twenty-three
Thousand (?23,000.00) Dollars, or
so much thereof as may be neees-
snry, is hereby appropriated to
meet the cost of carrying out said
improvement.

4. The sewer to be constructed
hereunder is to be a vitrified sewer
varying in dimension as will more
fully appear on the plan attached
hereto and made part hereof ex-
tending from the brook rjnning
through lot 14 Block 138-iF," and,
running up in a northerly direction
to Wildiwood avenue, crossing said
Wildiwood avenue and extending in
a northeasterly direction across lots
35, 36, 37, 65 and U ' in Block
138-E to Evergreen avenue; thence
easterly along the southerly side of
Evergreen avenue to Ford avenue;
thence in a southerly direction* a-
long ^ord avenue to Linden avenue;
the-nee easterly along Linden avenue
approximately 220 feet and also ex-
tending northerly along Ford ave-
nue from Evergreen avenue to
Woodland avenue; thence easterly a-
long Woodland avenue approximate-
ly 250 feet; thence northerly
through lots 23 and 34 Block 139-G
to Summit avenue; thence westerly
along Summit avenue approximate-
ly 100 feet and also easterly along
Summit avenue from the end of the
line as described above as coming,
through lots- 23 and 34 Block 139-G
approximately 31)0 • feet to Grant
avenue; thence northerly along
Grant avenue approximately 520

the rights, privileges, hereditaments :
and appurtenances
innKintr or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

JOHN F. SEAMAN,
X.4(i Solicitor.
. I. 4-13, 20, 27; S-4.

slulnri- entitled. "An a c l l o ri-iriilnle ' 1)f \jni\Pn avenue and north of n
election*," and its several amend- y]nf (]rnvln parallel with (ireen

reunln I""- i merits anil supplements, notice is s t r c < , t ) n n ( | infj ft.pl north of the
n u n t s ; ,n i | p p , s t r c < t ) l l m | i

n ( , r ( , | ) y Kjv«.n that on Tuesday, May n o r t h P r i y line thereof.
h h f 7 U H i hPolling P U c e : High School.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between East Jersey Building
and Loan Association, a body cor-
porate, Complainant, and Joseph
Peto, Julia Peto, and Sydney
Kohn, Defendants, Fi Fa for sale
of mortgaged premises dated
March 21, 1928.
By virtue of t^e above stated

writ to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public ven-
due on

WEDNESDAY, MAY NINTH,
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

TWENTY^EIGHT
at two o'clock in th eafternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All those certain lots, tracts or
parcels of land and premises, here-
inafter particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, in the County
of Middlesex and .State of Now
Jersey.

Being known and designated as
lots Nos. 3 and 4, Block 290-C on
'Map of Karkus Heights, situated in

Township of Wood'bridge, Middle-
sex County, N. J., June, 1924, Lar-
Bon & Fox, Oivil Engineers, 175
Smith street, Perth Amb»y, N. J."
filed April 16, 1925, in the office of
the Clerk of Middlesex County, un-
der the file number 620 as Map
No. 1076.

Beginning at a point in the
northerly side, of Karkus avenue,
distant westerly thirty-six (36) feet
from the corner formed by the in-
tersection of the westerly side of
Peyser street v.ith the said north-
erly side of Karkus avenue; thence

IF, I<)2H between the hours "f 7
i I I p M

o'clock A. M. to .' o I'IIK'K 1 . "i-

'(Eastern Standard TimeL a Prim-
ary Election will he held in the ^ ^

nship of Woodbridjre, County o f | Hailroad (on the east) and the cen-
Middlesex n'nd State of New Jersey, ^ | i m , „{ l,j,,den avenue (on the

FMIST WARD, fith District: All
that tract between the Pennsylvania

for the' election of Delegates and
Alternate Delegates to the National
Convention of the Democratic nnd
Republican Parties as follows:

Seven Delcgates-at-ILarge from
the State *>f New Jersey to he
chosen by the Republican Party.

Seven Alternate Delegates - at -
Large from the State of New Jersey
to be chosen by the Republican

Party.
Eight Delegates-at-Large from the

State of New Jersey to be chosen
by the Democratic Party.

Eight Alternate Delegates - at -
Large from the State of New Jersey
to b« chosen by the Democratic
Party.

Two Delegates from the Third
Congressional District of New Jersey
,to be chosen by the B«publican
Party.

Two Alternate Delegates from the
Third Congressional District of New
Jersey to be chosen by the Repub-
lican Party.

Two Delegates from the Third
Congressional District of New Jersey
to
Party.

be chosen by the Democratic

ilttfter par-
ate, lying and

Llp<JfWoodbridK«,
x and State of
.ted by Lot No.

No. Til, as shown on
"Map of Lots situate in

[wn f t .Woodbridge, N. J.,
llliain Zlegler, KHII..
Demori'Ht-on-tne-Hill-
18*t 1 by .1. M. Trow-

,ed in the otlice of the
idleHex County on tho

ier, I Sill, ds Map No.

fetauft'of iiuy of the said ile-
,8 paying to ("buries Sujben,
Oant, hiu principal, interest

StA as aforesaid, at the timo
so fixed as aforeaaid. you

men of you will he obsotutely
ed and foreclosed of uud from

and squlty of redemption of,
the said lauds and premises
• part thereoi.
M>ril 25thi 1928.

' " O N E. MCELROY,
itor of Complainant,
115 Main Street,

Woodbridge, N. J

lor which have liei-n
ii'iiiy""ei'i'ii'lVnncd and the Township's
share detennilH'd, «» follows:
Kulton Sireet
New Street
Second Street, Woodbridja1

Albert Street
O ley iStreet
Tort ItcadiiiK Walks
Linden Avenue

imately 1800 feet.
A lifteen inch vitrified sewer be-

:? s o. 9 s
2(1. lift
•20.,")!)

101.till
763.411

Jl.ri27.l1
For paylnK the balance of the cost

of construction of a tire-proof Town
Hall grounds, additions and fnrnlsh-
IngH.' after applying the amount for-
merly raised for that purpose by tn«
Issuance of serial bonds, $13,000.00.

For paying the cost of issuing
bondH, »l,00U.00.

2 That there be issued for tlie
purpose of ralHlng such sum bonds
In the corporate name of the Town-
BUtp of Woodbridge In the amount of
One Hundred Seventeen Thousand
($117 0011.) Dollars, or such lesser
amount AH upon the sale thereof
shall product; said amount, which
bonds shall be designated (JKNERAL
IMI'UOVKMENT BONDS, und shall
bo In such denomination and form
und payahlj, principal and interest,
in such medium and at such times
and place, and shall hear interest at.

may be pro-

ginning at the westerly extremity ' s a ;a p i a n s departed from by resolu-
$ 214.̂ 11 of Second Section of Woodbridge t i o n o f t h e Township Committee

I7.r.9 Trunk Sower and extending norther- w i t n i n t n e l i m i t o f the appropriation

feet. All lots .mentioned above ap- running (1) northerly, and at right
pear on the Township Assessment! angles to Karkus avenue a di
Map, Revision of 192G.

ft. The location of any part nf
said system may, be changed, or the

ly along Elmwood avenue an a line
six feet easterly of the center line
of Elmwood avenue to Green street
and from Green street a 12" vit-
rified sewer extending northerly a-
long Francis avenue to Grove avenue
connecting up with the westerly
portion of Woodbridge Lawns Sewer
System.

A twelve inch vitrified sewer a-
long the northerly side of Green
street beginning at Francis avenue
and extending westerly approxi-
mately 1660 feet to the center line
of Lyman avenue.

A ten inch vitrified sewer on
Leonard avenue from Green street
to Thomas street.

A ten inchi vitrified sewer on
Thomas street from Leonard avenue
to Gorham avenue.

An eight inch vitrified sower a-
long Joseph avenue from Green
street to Thomas street.

An eight inch vitrified sewer a-
Gorham avenue from Thomas

herein provided for, so far as may
be found necessary in the actual
carrying out of the proposed im-
provement because of difficulty or
in the work of construction.

6. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to
exceed the sum above appropriat-
ed, pursuant to the provisions of
Section 13 of Chapter 252 of the
Laws of liHC as amended, which
notes or bonds shall bear interest
at a rate not to exceed six per cent,
per annum. AH other matters in
respect of said notes or bonds shall
be determined by the Chairman of
the Township Committee, the Town-
ship Clerk and Township Treasurer,
who are hereby authorized to exe-
cute and issue said temporary notes
or bonds. ;

stance
of one hundred (100) feet to a
point; thence running (2) westerly
and parallel with Karkus avenue a
distance of eighty (80) feet to a
point; thence running (H) southerly

appropriation | and parallel with the first described
1 ! l l

r r r Z . : »i7be pro
led by resolution of this Township ; street to a point approximately 120

Committee. feet northerly of Green street,
:t. Said bonds shall he signed by I An eight inch vitrified sewer along

the Chairman of the Township Com-1 g | j a s a v e nue from Thomas street to
mlttee and hy the Township Treas- a p o i n t approximately 120 feet

and attested by the Township ; n o r therly of Green street,
d th seal ot the l<iwn-;

urer and a y
Clerk, under the seal ot the l<iwn- A e j h(_ . h v i t r i f i e d s e w e r

avenue from Green stree

execut'ed'liy the facsimile"signature to a point approximately 145 feet
_ * n« . . . t l i i l l l n A H I K Jm F rt * n f\ ^ \ n I* f* r taji f\ r

f thi! Township Treasurer.
the
till!

northerly of Thomas street.
4. TlHi'Towuship Committee of tjio . An eight inch vitrified sewer, along

Lyman avenue from Green street to
a p*oint approximately 200 feet

Township of WoodbridKe. in
County of Middlesex, hereby deter-
mines and declares: . , n o r thcrly of Church street.

iioaoit. . , . , ,j , .„ . >'(al That the average pro An eight inch vitrified sewer enk,,.expired period of uietulneH. of' *«• eiffht men v.trmed sew.
the. improvements mentioned In Thomas street from Gorham

Section 1 hereof, computed in ac-. nue to Leon avenue.

fHIRl

| t two •
-aid da

."City of
AL.

after
•lying
I'C.irttii

IVV'H HAIiK.
»' OF NEW JERSKY
eph Mandol, Complain-
Andrew Keeskes and

,ies, et alB., Defendants,
sale of mortsaged priiin-

, April 11, 1928..
j of the above stated writ

jcted and delivered, I will
gale at public vendue on
>AY, MAY TWENTY-
NINETEEN HUNDRED

TWENTY-EIOHT
lock in the afternoon of
tho Sheriff's Office in the
Brunswick, N. J.

le certain lots, tractp or
and premises, hereln-

deBerlbed, altuatu,
'being In the Borough of

]County of Middlesex and
^Jersey.

at a point tn the
:Corner of Blanchard
ifell Street, iind from

ttnnlng (1) I westerl
utherly side of alanchgrd

Hundred d » d ' ) ieet
(21 Southerly and a

to said line, Fifty (50')
lnt; thence running (3)

„__— tp aald line, TDwterly
e of One Huoidrad i|100')

' a point in the Westerly aide
ell St»«t; and tbeoca rnntiing

m» Westerly <*»e of
Street FKty (60') to the point

_ce of Btglnnlng.
JINQ known and described on a
tin map et prQ»erty knWn as

of property of Cprteret Realty
f&y.ltOt," and krjown as Lot

fttinc (0

cnrdmicH with the provisions of', 6. Tho average assessed valuation
('liai)ler 252 of the" Laws of 1916, of the taxable real property (includ-
iiH amended, Is 20 years. ; n _ improvements) of the Township

(ft) That the average a s s e s s e d ^ W o o < ] b r i d g c i n t h e C o u n t y o f

valuation of the taxable real prop-', Middlesex, computed on the next

^ ^ ^ . Z ^ n ^ ^ Z t h - valuations tbereof,
next three preceding va lua t ions . • » ' t h e m a n n e r provided m Section

i hereof In the manner provided i n ' 1 2 of Chapte r 252 of the Laws of
Section 12 (if tl»e Hutd ac t in 1918 as amended is $13,5)10,407.-

course a distance of one hundred
(100) feet (o a point in the north-
erly side of Karkus avenue; thence
running (4) easterly, and along the
northerly side of Karkus avenue, a
distance of eighty (80) feet to the
point or place of beginning.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately ?2,S00.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

HENRY K. GOLENBOCK,
J28.98, Solicitor.
W.I. 4-13, 20, 27; 5-4.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

-Between THE FKANKMN SO-
6. The average assessed valuation | CIETY FOR HOME BUILDING

U, 1)10,4(17.00. 00. The net debt of said Town-
nrfe

%

The net debt of the mild s n ip, computed in the maiflfer pro-
Township computed in the manner - - • - -•
provided in Bald section 12 iK
K937.44A.91.

(d) That the annual and BUP-
pk-mvutal debt atatements re-
diiired by said Section 12 have
been made and filed as therein re-
iiuirud.
Ti. That there shall be levied in

Hitch year while any of said bonde
shall be outstanding, in the name
manner and at the same time as
other taxes, a tax upon all the tax
able real property of Bald Township
Hiinicient to produce the amount of
principal and intereHt to become due
in I ho succeeding year.

fi. This ordinance shall take effect
upon its publication an provided by
Section 12 of Chapter 252 of the
I.HWH of 1916, aB amended, together
with tli« .statement required by said
section, and the Township Clerk shall
have the power to select tbe news-
paper In which It shall be published
and to .specify tbe date after whlcTi
the bonds shall be issuad and de-
livered.

B. J. DUN1OAN,
Township Clerk.

W. A. KYAN,
Chairman of Township {'ommiUee.

The foregoing ordinance was(
a d o p t e d on March 26th, 1U2K. The
ser ia l bonds aiKliiirUiul Uie.ruby will

' fee tamed and delivered After the 17th
id tlngular the' (ay X J t a , HUS. f id any suit,

' I ^ M r t l Q I B t i i \ t aside or

in said section 12, including
the debt hereby authorized is $937,-
440.91 being 6.78%.

7. A supplemental debt statement
showing the same has been mail*
and filed with the Township Clerk,
as required by said act.

8. There shall be taken by con-
demnation, purchase or otherwise
for the purpose of affording- the ne-
cessary rights of way for said sew-
er system where the same departs
from the street lines, the following
described lands and real estate, in
the township of Woodbridge: Lots
30 and 31 in Block 409-A, on the
Township Assessment Map, in ac-
cordance with \he lines shown on a
map attached hereto and made part
hereof.

Introduced and passed first read-
ing: April 9, 1028.

Advertised: April 13 and 20,
1928, with notice of hearing April
23, 1928.

Passed second and third readings
April 23, 1928,

Adopted April 23, 1928.
Advertised as adopted April 27,

1928.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Townihip Clerk.
W. A. RYAN,

qf the taxable real property (in-
cluding improvements) of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge in the County of
Middlesex, computed upon the next
preceding three valuations thereof,
in the manner provided in Section
12 of Chapter 252 c-f the Laws of
1916 as amended, is $13,910,467.00.
The net debt of said Township,
computed_jn-JJ**<>'manner provided
-nr said section 12, including the
debt hereby authorized, is $937,-
440.91 being 6.73 ty. A supple-
mental debt statement showing the
same has been made and filed with
the Town-ship Clerk,' as required by
said act.

7. There shall be taken by con-
demnation, purchase or otherwise
for the purpose of affording the ne-
cessary rights of way for said sewer
system where the same departs from
the street lines, the following de-
scribed lands and real estate in the
Township of Woodbridge:

Parts of lots 14 in Block 138-F;
lots 35, 30, 37, ji5 and 54 in Block
138-E and lots p and 34 in Block
139-G as shown ' on the plans here-
inabove referred to on. the Township
Assessment Map, Revision of 1926.

Introduced and passed first read-
ing: April 9, 1928.

Advertised: April 13 and 20,
1928, with notice of hearing April
23, 1928, ;

Passed second and third readings
April 23, 192H.

Adopted April 23, 1028.
Advertised as adopted April 27,

1928.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.
W. A. RYAN,

Chairman of Township Committee.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Seaman Motors, Inc.,
Complainant, and Carmela Mara-
bito, et vir, et als., Defendants.
Fi Pa for saje of mortgaged
•premises dated April 2, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, MAY NI1NTH,
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

TWBNTY-BKJHT
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
Baid day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises, hereinafter par-
t i l ^ d i b d iChairman of Townihip Committee, ticularry described, situate, lying

AND SAVINGS, Complainant,
xnd GEORGIA L. M. ROBERTS,
et ano., Defendants. Fi Fa for
sale of mortgaged premises dat-
ed March 30, 1928.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, MAY NINTH,
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain lot, pieces or par-
cel of land, with the Buildings there-
on erected, situato, lying and being
in the Township of Woodbridge,
County of Middlesex, State of New
Jersey and being more particular-
ly known as lot 13 Block 442 K and
the southwest portion of Block 442
V on map of property belonging to
Radio Associates, situated in Iselin,
Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, surveyed by
Larson & Fox, C. E.

BEGINNING at a point in the
southerly side of Sonora Avenue
distant 140 feet measured easterly
from the easterly side of 1'illcreBt
Avenue and said beginning point

Two Alternate Delegates from the
Third Congressional District of New
Jersey to be chosen by the Demo-
cratic Party.

Also for tht purpose of electing
One County Committeeman and
County Committeewoman for each
political party, in each district; and
a State •Committeeman and State
Committfewoman for the County for
each political party, and of making
nomination for the several Town-
ship, County, State and National
offices to be voted for at the general
election as below mentioned:

One—United States Senator.
One—Governor.
One—Member of the House of

Representatives.
Three—'Members of the General

Assembly.
Two—Members of the General

Chosen Freeholders.
Two—Members of the State Com-

mittee to bo Chosen by the Repub-
lican Party.

Two—Members of the State Com-
mittee to be Chosen by the Demo-
cratic Party.

. »nd the following Townihip Officers:
One—Member of the Township

Committee from each Ward.
One—Jax Collector,
so during the aforesaid hours for

purpose of making" a registration
of voters for the General Election to
be held November 6, 1928.

Notice is hereby given that the
boards of registry and election for
the Township of Wodobridge will
meet in their several polling places
from 1 o'clock P. M. to 9 P. M
(Standard Time) on Tuesday,
October 16, 1928, for the purpose
of revising and correcting their
registers. ^
Also

west); and between the center line
of Freeman street (on the north),
and (on the south) a line drawn

arall4*with Green street, and 100
feet north of the northerly line
thereof.

Polling Plwe: High School.

SECON-D WARD, 1st District:
Comprising all of Keasbcy.
All of the ward south of the Le-

high Valley Railroad tracks.
Polling Place: Ktt.htj School,

SECOND WARD, 2nd District:
Comprising Hopelawn and Fraser

Heights.
All of the ward north of the I*-

high Valley Railroad tracks east of
th« center of Crown's Mill road and
south of the center of King Geoig»'»
Post road from >aid Crow's MillV
road easterly to the boundary of
the First Ward.

Palling PUce: Hopelawn School.

SECOND WARD, 3rd District:
Comprising southern Fords.
All that tract lying north of the

Lehigh Valley Railroad track west
of Crow's Mill road, and south of
King George's Post Road.

Polling PUce: Smith * Oiter-
gaardY Garage, Fords.

SECOND WARD, 4th District:
Comprising central Fords.
All that tract lying north of King

George's Post Road, lying between
the Raritan Township line and the
boundary of the First Ward, and
lying south of a northerly boundary
described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the
Raritan Line 100 feet north of
the northerly line of Fifth
street; thence easterly and 100
feet north of Fifth street cross-
ing Grant avenue to tho north-
erly line of Fords Terrace, No.
1; thence northerly along the
same to an angle; thence east-
erly along a northerly line of
Fords Terrace, No. 1, to the
center of Mary avenue; thence
northerly along the center of
Mary avenue to a point 100 feet

. north of the northerly line of
Pitman avenue; thence easterly
and 100 feet north of Pitman
avenue crossing Poplar street,
and continuing in the same
course to the boundary of the
First Ward.
Polling P i n e : Fordi School.

SECOND WARD, 5th District:
(.Comprising both aides of Main

street including northern Fords and
Lafayette Heights.

All of the ward lying between the
northerly line of District No. 4 and
the Port Reading Railroad.

Polling Place: New Ford. School.

Notice is hereby given, that a
General Election will be held at the
various polling places in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, between the
hours of (! A. M. to 7 I', M.
(STANDARD TIME) on Tuesday,
November 6, 1'.I2H, for the .purpose
of electing:

One—United States Senator.
One—Governor.
One—Member of the House of

Rt'presentatics.
Three—Members of t he General

Assembly.
Two—Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders,
, Twof—Members of the State Com-
mittee Ui he chosen by the Repub-
lican Party.

Two—Members of the State Com-
mittee to be chosen by the Demo-
cratic I'arty.
and the following Towmhip Officers

One—Member of the Township
Committee from each Ward.

One—Tax Collector.
The boundary lines and polling

places of the various districts are as
follows:

being the Northwesterly 'corner of \ it_ FIRST WARD, 1st District: All
lot 13 Block 442 S 'thence (1)
Southerly at rightt angles fto Sonoru
Avenue between dividing line of lots
12 and 13, 100 feet to the north-
westerly corner of lot 22 thence (2)
easterly along the northerly line of
lots 22, 21, and 20 a distance of 60
feet, thence (3) Northerly and par-
allel to first mentioned course lW.fi
feet thence (4) Westerly at right
angles to last mentioned course a
distance of 40 feet to the line form-
ing the easterly end of Sonura Av-
enue and the westerly side of Block
442 V as shown on filed map thence
(5) Southerly along- said line 6.5
feet to the southerly side of Sonora
Avenue, thence <8) westerly along
the southerly side' of Sonora Ave-
nue 20.0 feet to the point or place
of beginning.

Decree, amounting te approxi-
mately $3,500.

Together with all and singular,
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HAiNNAH,
Sheriff.

PRANK HANCOCK HBNNBSSY,
128.98
W. 1. 4-13, 2Q, 27; 5-4.

Solicitor.

SECOND WARD, 6th District:
Comprising Iselin,
All of the ward north of the Port

Reading Railroad and south of a
northerly boundary line described a»
follows:

Beginning at the Raritan
Township Line mid-way be-
tween Oak Tree road and New
Dover road, and thence easterly
aloni; the northerly line of
Blocks 440, 441, 443, 447, 448,
and 449,. to Pennsylvania Rail-

,road and crossing the same;
'thence southeasterly along the
'northerly line of Block 428 to
the center of Chain of Hills
road; thence easterly along the
same to the westerly line of
Block 3H7; thence southerly a-
long the line of Block 387 to
Block 395; thence westerly and
southerly along Block 395, and
continuing the last course in a

. straight line of the Port Read-
ing Railroad., The blocks above
mentioned being those shown on
the Township Assessment Map. •
Polling PUce; lieliu School.

SECOND WARD, 7th District:
Comprising Colonia end north to

'he County Line.
All

. . . , . 'he County Line.
(hat tract lying' between the Pennsyl- All of the wand north of the
vania Railroad (on the east) and the
center |ine of Amboy avenue (on the
west); ; and between Heard's Brook
(on the! north) and (on the south) a
line drawn mid-iway between ilew
and Second streets, and projecting
easterly to said railroad.

Polling PUce: Fire Home, Wood-
bridge.

F1IRST WARD, 2nd District: All
that part of the First Ward east of
the Pennsylvania Railroad; and
also all that tract between said rail-
road (on the east) and the center
line of Amboy avenue (on the west),
and between Heard's Brook (on the
south) and (on the north) by a
line drawn parallel with Green
street, and 110 feet northerly
from the northerly line thereof, in-
cluding all houses fronting on the
northerly side of Green street be-
tween Amboy avenue and said rail-
road.

Polling PUce: Memorial Munici-
pal Building,

FIRSTT WARD, 3rd District: All
that tract totween the Pennsylvania
Railroad (on the east) and th« cen-

northerly boundary of District No.
0.

Polling PUce: Colonia School,

THIRD WARD, 1st District:
Comprising Port Reading.
Polling PUc«: Port Reading

School.

THIRD WARD, 2nd District:
Including Avenel and northerly to

the Rahway River.
Polling PUcei Aveit.l School.

THIRD WARD, 3rd District:
Comprising Sewaren.
Polling P U M I S m m Seo«*l.

THIRD WARD, 4th District:
Including all.the ward south of

the Port Uteading Biilroad and west
of Woodbridge Creek.

Polling Place: P.rith Houi*
(Woodbrid,.). ,

B. J .DUNIGAN,
Clerk of the Township of Wood-

bridge, "s
Advertised April 20th, and April

5 S d M 4thd *55: : a n d

p
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THEO. A. LEBER, Inc.
Ice - Coal -Ashes

Famous Reading Anthracite

Fill Your Bins Now and Save
Money!

Coal is at its lowest price during April
See us about our deferred

payment plan
Phone, Woodbridge 728 Port Reading

NtW YARK—PARIS i,

FASHIONS

CLEAN
COAL

HONEST
WEIGHT

PURE
I C E

There are no peddlers representing this firm or
obtaining coal or ice from us

THE day of the little Jacket or car-
dtgan Is by no means over. I.ct'»

ret that Bettled early In the season for
otherwise we will go around shaking
our heads sadly and saying, "Oh no,
I can't buy that frock. I had a frock
last year with a cardigan, so this year
1 can't possibly buy another one."
Which U going to make life difficult
for this MMon there are more little
jackets than ever and such amusing
ones too. Lots of them are made
without buttons, some of them are
longer, some of them are made to be
worn only with the especial frock
they are featured with, others go with
anything.

And they are made of all sorts of
fabrics, from Jersey cloth to velvet.
The one shown on the frock Illustrated
Is of checked red and white rayon vel-
vet made In the very simplest of
models and can be worn Independent-
ly of the frock which Is of white crepe
de chine with tiny red buttons at the
neckline.

Angora 1B another material that Is
belne used a lot for these little Jackets
and with great success by several of
our very smart dressmakers. Qayly
printed silks are still another fabric
used—but, remember, the model must
be simple.

Man's Limitation
Use wlmt landing you will, yon

can npver say anything but what yon
are.--Emerson.

mi WB wi wuMiLyMMa DULIIIUWI«« wi w§ w YBMTB I

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

jf)5 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

WOODBRIDGE HOTEL
CHARLES VON F1CHTNER, Prop.

BOARD AND ROOM BY DAY OR WEEK

SPECIAL RATES FOR TRANSIENTS

Cor Green St. and Rahway Ave.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WQODBR1DGE
NEW \ORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pur*
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

79 Main St., Wnodbridge. Tel. 43

f. I. KnOWltt Tht whole danww wownrnoMm to more itun IZSO.OQI ^ ^ _

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*
•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridg*

By Thornton

Surface
Smoothness

is a most important
quality for street pave-
ment. To remain smooth
under heavy traffic, the
pavement must have
strength.

Portland cement con-
crete pavements have
the strength needed to
stay smooth as built,
winter or summer.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
347

4

1

NEW YORK

A National Organisation t#
Improve and Extend th*> (/•*« •>/ Concrete

Office* ! • 3a Cilia*

•-

I THE PERTH AMBOY I
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

206 SMITH STREET

, Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

New Process Gas RangesI
•

I Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be valued in dollars and
cents.

Our Dentistry is GOOD.

Our Dentistry is Painless.

Our prices are MODERATE and
within reach of the ordinary wage

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
•

I

Pftinlca* Extraction
by tba "AIR" Meth-
od.

Fr«« Examination

earner.

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

9 A. M.—6 P. M. Mon. Wed. And Fri. 'till 8 P. M.

FEATHERHEADS By Oiborne Close Friends
-Mention this paper to advertiserI;
- Classified Ads. Bring Results —

WM. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin :i Coppar t: Shttt Iron
Roofing andJdot Air Heating

45 MAlMsTJtEET
Tel. WoMbridge 96

BUT WHEN HISI DONT MIND A
GOV OuT-ri)MBLIfSG-
TOR THE DINNER CHECX

ANY FRIEND OF
IS A

OP MINE— BUT I
CAN'T

MUELLECS

BUSINESS
SUST AS THE-
STICKS

oJr \ -THAT'S
Too MUCH /«_

Li>wer the cost of up-
keep un your auto, call

By Charles Sughrpe
1' Wuuin Ncwipapci UiuuaMICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL How to Get Mail

| >VA DOMT W\\HO,
SO99, \f-1 LOOK OVER
OF VN MAIL BE PORE I

VUOB.tc,<>O VOU,
HUH, BO66 '> r ~

BUT HOT EM0U5H Tt> SEUO

ALL -nose ueTTEâ  iu owe
&1, GOIW, THE BOV fe-

HAS SOME MAIL* -TVJO
AUO MOW I GET MORE

THAW AUVBCPNm
«DEAA. F R t e U D , VJIRf

AT qufie POR. OPTIOM
RE, u r r AT'VI

POCKET6FUIC 'LETTERS

MJ1TH The coit ai
your «uto can b
ly reduced if you pay
timely viiiU to thit
friendly repair «hop. Let
u« c«re for your car and
you'll notice the differ-
ence.
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Fords Notes | Iselin G. 0 . P. Is Busy
Big Rally Tonight

was
Mr. And Mrs,

Mrs. Alrxnmlcr linlint,
Mr?. Annn I'opn-

•nd daughter, of Linden, Sun.

Arthur Lenry, of
Wcent guent of
wn Clear.

and Mr*. D, Meyer and family
Wednesday in New York.

Miss Beatrice Sprajrue. and broth-
i William, Rprnt Tuesday evening
ttle home of Mr. nnd Mrs. P.

er.
i. A. Anderson who has hern ill

^ : - » to bo out again.
3 w » • id Mm. Mervin .TewMl, of

ood avenue entertained rel-
in honor of their Bon'n birth-

anniversary on Tuesday eve-

Candidatet To Speak at Fire
House Fifth Annual Dance
Saturday Night of Next
Week.

Republicans 'if l*elin linvc n husy
schedule ahead fur the week. To
night there will \\- i\ big (',. (>. V.
Rally at the firrhouse anil next Sat-
urday night the fifth annual dance
of the Iselin Republican flub will
lie held in the. old Rchool house in
Woodbridge avenue.

The rally tonight is to be a big
affair and much preparation hns
iK't'n made for it. The rally will
open promptly at 8 o'clock. iRepub-

i lican candidates from all over the
State are to be present and make

; addresses, it is announced. . There
B y R o s a r y S o c i e t y of F o r d s will >><" entertainment nnd refresh-

: menu after the speaking.

_ Under the auspices of the R^a ry Th< l n n n " a l < lanf
|
1 ' ° f ( l l° T c" l i n H<'-

fchsiety of Our I*dy of Peace p " l > l l c a n r h l l > l s a l w a y s a " " ' ' ' ^ '"
Church, a card party will ho hold in p n l n t o f ««<'»<1»ncp- T n " >''a i

, I r . and Mrs. Vans Lund spent
(iThnrsday in Whito llmis,..

Party l» Planned

SORDID TALE OF
TROPICAL SEAS

Daughters and Knights
"RIVALS TICTION ; Hold Joint Card Party

Swaggering Bully Cffatged
With Totting Shipmate

to Sharks.
Now York.—Frank \'«\\uck,

flphter, snllor. bully nnd nrruVed iniir
ilerer. h:ii come home In irons f'"1"
iliii tro|ii,:il sens In nnsvu'r to tin*
ch!ir(!i« of h-sslim n crlppleil

Attend* Function
At St. James School—Many
Attractive Prize* Awarded

A successful card party and
dance was held on Monday night
by joint committees of the Catholic
Daughters and Knights of Cohim-
bm. Thirty-eight tables were in
play. Rev. C. B. Reagen was gen-j p y

in the shnrks thnt lie mlcJ't drnln it p | . a | cha i rman. The Roaelknd Ser-
Ixitlle nloiie. I'ntrick llmiter, miilmpd icnaderg f u r n i shed music ^for the
hot nonetheless genial, went to his; dancing,
d h ff l k P K l d " jdeath off wlrkpd Port Kitld. "some- j door prize, a hand-embroid-j r p ,
where enst of Suez, where the best Is 1 p n Hj v>'J»Tet set. was awarded to Mrs.
like the worsl." He died becnuse he j , , | l n RyBn . Miss Jean iRuff, of
dought friendship where there was: j>(Tth Atnboy, wiu awarded the
none, j hook prize, a center piece. The

The grim story of murder on the ! other prize winners were: Bridge,
high sens, of n swnegcrlnK tmli.v who • E w Pollock. Mrs. Annette Hy-
terrorlzrtl the erew willi whom he
weflsod, defied his oilleers. nnd mnde. I £<.g!l\_ Mrs .
life R torment for one Inme senmnn n r , . m j n j j , Mr>
who, It Is ehnrsed, wns his victim In Anderson, M
nn uneven 1it;li» when the two were j y j ^ . May Mov
alone on the •!< ok of their ship, was | | a j ( | a < J i r s j .

mann, Mrs. M. T. Schubert, Mrs. M.

• Hut on Monday night. Miss Mar-
|4***t Egan is chairman nf the- com-
|.lBittee on arrangements. Other

ers of the comtnit.tep include:
lien Mary O'Reilly, Miss Aura Such,

R. GeiKng, Mrs. I). Ryan, Mrs.
Mrs. H. Handernan, Mrs.

Hirner, Mrs. H. Gnrrick, Mrs.
Hines, Mrs. Arnold, Miss Ju-

Sutch, Mrs. John Egan, Sr., Mrs.
in Deegan, Jr.. Mrs. B. L. Butch-

Mr*. C. Lund, Mrs. D. J. Dea-
»d, Mrs. A. Smith, Mrs, llarnar-

Mrs. E. Lund, Mrs. Manton and
A. J. Getting.

revealed l>y Assistant District
engaged Jinimie Man- nry Cenrse (I. .Ulnlzer.

of Now rSruim- I Rivals Stories of Fiction.

II. Wyld, Mrs. W.
M. Christie, Mrs. R.

.-s Klizabeth Dolan,
e. Miss Elizabeth Ga.
W. Pollock.

Avenel Children To ' Separen Notes
Give Play For Library

Primary Pupil* To Present
Operetta "Smuggleman" To
Raise Cash For Books.

The Primary gTades of the local
school will present an operetta,
'The Smuggleman," <in Friday eve
ning in the auditorium. The affair
is being given fur the purpose rf
raising; money for the school li-
brary.

I
Mr- I

at Innct
Mrs. .1. II. Smith,

| The
wo ixl.

if Queens, L. I.
Mrs. .lohn May-

if Klmora; Mr?. J. C. Krey-
er, of Ijiundsdnwn, Pa., Mrs, M.
Eborn and Mrs. A. C. Walker, of
Sewnren.

The following is
program:

Act 1. Mothers adore yet realize
the naughtiness of their bnys.
Boys love yet rehell against the
tyranny of their mothers.

Scene: The Garden of the Moth-
ers.

Songs: "Mother Song," by entire
group of mothers; "Jam Song",

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt en-
'itained at two til.los of bridge

I nn last Wednesday evening. The
gue<U were Mr. and Mr?. S. .T.
Henry. Mr. and Mr-. R. W. Mars-
tor, Mrs. J. (J. Krc-yev, Mrs. A. C.

the evening1* Walk<?r_

Priws were won by Mrs. Henry,

Larton For Governor Club
Of County To Meet Here

The "I<arsnn for Governor" '('li
of Middlesex County will meet '
Monday night, April 30, in n
Wodhridff* Municipal Building rfi,
meeting will open at
sharp. Mrs. Elizabeth

8 o'cl,,,
Oliver w

preside. There will be a promi,
ent speaker. All candidates for .
fice will be present. The public
cordially invited . Th« Club is
County Organization and W l

formed for the purpose of furth. r
ing the interest of Senator IJII-S,,,
for Governor, in Middlesex Cojin-

bill clips; Mrs. Walker, towel. Re-
freshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Kreyer nnd
son, have retnrned to their home in
I,aiindsdown, Pn. after a visit of
two week> with Mrs. A. C. Walker.

Gets Cut On Lip
Applie* To Poli.r.

William I/eonard, a well kno-,v:,
character about town, applied f.
aid at poJice headquarters Ssturd.iy
night. He had a bad cut on the ! ,
but wnn not clear as to whether ,'

A l l " r - i Pinochle: Mr- R. Voelker, Mrs.
I Andrew Ger::y, Mrs. John Moll.

wick to furnish the music,
program nf popular dance
Rivon.

A fine
will be

Hopellawn
T h e motion picture and vnudc-
ffl show ?iven Thursday nijtht in

Port Reading Library
Makes Much Progress

Many Events Arranged To
Raise Fund*. Donations of
Books Wanted—Many Re-
ceived.

Since it was started a few weeks
ago the Port Reading Free Public
Library Association has made re-

;.«iecess.
house.

s Theatre under the auspices of ">arkable progress. A nucleus of
local fire company was a b i (? l a b o u t 2 0 0 b n o k - ' h a s hvpn

It played to a crowded

Mrs. Julia Bores, of John street, is
confined to her home by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ag^ressia, of
Florida Grove road spent last Sun-
day visiting relatives- in Philadel-
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barrett re-
cently visited friends in Reading;.

Paul iSimon, Jr., was added to tho
roll of the local tire company last
week. Valentinu Hender was grant-
ed a leave of absence of throe
tnonths. The company advanced
plans for the caniivnl to he held
here during the week of May 28.

Hans A. Larson, of Westp»nd
road is slowly recovering from a
severe attack of pneumnia.

A shed erected four years ago at
the corner of Florida Grove road for
the protection of persons waiting1

for buses was recently badly damag-
ed, many of the boards being torn
off and carried away, Th« damage
is believed tu b© the work of a
jpuig- of boys.

John Horwat, of Luther avenue,
who recently broke his shoulder, is
recovering.

Metuchen Man Under Bond
On Overseers Complaint

The case of George Blum of Me-
tuchen, arrested in March on com-
plaint of the ovor.seer of the poor
at the instance of a Keasbey girl,
came up laat week after being post-
poned several times, The girl is
an expectant mother, Blum was
placed under $1,000 bond pending
developments in the ca.se.

a location for the library has been
secured and a permanent organiza-
tion »f the association has been ef-
fected. Other plans have been per-
fected for future activities to build
'.i|> the. library and increase interest
in it. The principal need at present
is more books.

It is expected that an addition of
from 100 to 20ft- books will be re-
ceived soon from the State. Library.
In the meantime donation*of books
of all kinds aro being solicited and
events are being arranged to raise
funds for the purchase of more
books.

On May 2li a dance is to be held
for the library fund. A series of
weekly card parties is also being ar-
ranged, the first will be held next
Wednesday. A membership cam-
paign is also under way, member-
ships being listed at $1 each. An
honor roll will be made up of the
names of those who donate $5 or
more tu th« cause.

Many offers of donations of books
have ben received and accepted. Ed-

The motor >>itp Tninpn hrnucht the
story ivlien sin- docked In Brooklyn,
but Pollack arrived spvernl duys Intpr

M r s j R u t ) l i ) v s \j Conole, Mrs.
j c;un,an> j . R,,mond, Mrs. J.

fin the steamship Cnnmln. Tbp crime I j ^ r s p tJgpTp,
took plnce on t!ip Tampn, hut Polhck '

Mullen, Mrs. Arthur Geis, Mrs.
Krank McDii :iUI, Michael Polka,

Mrs. C. Whining.
J o h n Concannon.

nns held for n while In the Azo-es j M r s Charles Karr. Helen Bergren,
for questioning by Hie American con- j \ \ . , ] t e r Jorda,,. Mrs. M. J. Kelly,
s u I- j James Dalton. J. Campion, Mr*. 0.

S, Dunigan, Margaret Dalton, Jane

Louis Ncuberjr, with a party of, was the result of a fall or of hen
friends, is at White Sulphur i struck by son)e one. He was tro;r

.Spring, West Yirfrinia for a stay by Dr. Hoagland.
ers, Boys, and Mother Goose chil-I o f ( w . ( W ( l ( l k ? M m . h ( | f t h ( ,
dren; "StrolliiiK.- by Mothers, boys ; w j ] , ^ devoted to Kolf

children;; Mr_ a n ( J M r s
Boys and

Boy," Moth-

boys. Mother Goose Sonjrs." Moth-

"Knights," Mothers.
Knights; "Whose Little

time

S.

family are ipendinir the week
Henry and at Laurplton, N. J.

The story In tts stnikness and sor-
dldness is reminiscent of the sea
yurna of fiction, except thnt no glam-
our attnehes to this man, who was so

Kelly, Helen Dalton.
Euchre; Mrs. P. Olbrick, Mrs.

Walter Grace, M. Me Andrews, Mrs,

ers, Finale. "Strolling." by ensem-
ble.

Act II: As a result of the rebell-
ion, the boys are stolen by the
wicked Smuggleman. Fortunately
the kind hearted fairy queen rescues
them and all's well that ends well.
Songs: "Tihe Smuggleman." Smug-
pieman and Gnomes; "Stars, at
Night," boys; "Fairy Bells," Fair-
es; "Autumn Song." Fairy Hile-

garde; "Knights and the Bad Child,"
Mothers, Knights and boys; "Twi-
ight Boat," Ensemble.

easily the physical superior of any of | j caui f t ei<j i M r s . M. Garvey, Mrs.
J. F̂ . McCullough, Ekiwin Casey,
Rose Kelly, Mrs. E. Mullen.

Xon-players: Mrs. James G«rity,
Mrs. Kmma Zchrcr.

Kan Tan: Mrs. Whitting. Helen
Klein, Mrs. Thomas Gerity, Allan
Snyder, Julia Grace, Mrs. J. Sulli-

u;, Mrs. M. Kath, Mrs. William
"Idi'n, Rena Snyder, Mrs. Thomas
Mii.is. Mrs. K. Einhorn, Kather-

Hunter Never Came Back.

his mates thnt he was nhsoHite ruler
and who chose us

his opimnom n cripple.
Hut Pollack was sly. Mis otikvrs.— - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - _ i i i i i i 1 ' i u i v n * » i i £ > o i i • I I I ^ Y / I I I V ^ I O *

ward Doody has been ' commiss ioned , , ,e k l u n v > h a J t h c m e a n s ,,, 0 T e r p i , , v .
t l l t th books Valuable as

y
to collect these books. Val uable as-

be-
ing Riven by Mrs. Charles Phillips,
librarian of Carttwet. A Rroup of
wonii'n of tho Port Reading associa-
tion will visit the Cartfrt't library to
observe the- method of operation.
The State librarian is also expected
to send an assistant, to Port 'Read-
ing to install a method to index and
catalogue hooks.

eThy, h i m s t r o n g n s !l(1 w a s S o w ! t l l

Woodbridge
I The Iroquois Camp Fire Girls will
I mec: un Friday evening at seven o'-
j clock ;it the home of Mrs. Herbert
Silbennan of Rowland place.

Mr. Joseph Ostrawich is visiting
hi- daughter Mrs. James Rauch-
man for a few days before return-
ing to his home in Asbury Park.
Mr. Ostrawich spent the winter in
Miami and arrived home on the U.S.
S. Iroquois.

The Agnes Nesbitt circle of the
Presbyterian church will hold a reg-
ular meeting un Tuesday afternoon
in the Sunday school basement. All
members are urged to be present
and are privileged to bring one
guest. There will be special speak-
ers and refreshments will be served
during the social hour.

Mrs. Harry Leeds and daughter,
Marian, were New York shoppers
on Thursday,

Daylight Saving Time
In Effect Sunday

Set Watches and Clocks
Ahead One Hour Tomorrow
Night — Penna. R. R. Has
New Schedule.

Daylight Saving time goes into ef-
fect Sunday morning at 2 o'clock.
Set your clocks and watches ahead
one hour tomorrow night before g«-
ing to bed and that's all there is
to it except that you will lose an
hour's sleep unless you adjust your
alarm an hour ahead too.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has is-
sued a new time table effective at
2 a. m. Sunday, the hour that day-
light saving goes into effect. The
time of trains is given in Eastern
Standard time, one hour tUowor
than dayligh^ saving time.

The time ijf arrival and departure
of trains in' New York howuver U
given both in Daylight saving ai.d
Eastern standard time. The Day-
light saving figures are in italics.

rOU READ the
Other Fellow's Ad
You are rending this one.
That should convince you
that advertising in theM
columns is a profitable
proportion; that it will
bruiK b'.iuiuciss to yentt
•tore. The fact that tha
Other feliuw advertise* U
probably tilt- reJsou he M
getting more business than
U falling to you. Would
it out bo well to give
the oilier fellow a chance

To Read Your Ad
in Tlaete Column*?'

f 16.50 Dre»»e», 2 for $liT

TOLLMAN'S
V STYLE SHOFPE M

MICKIE SAYS—

' "WHAT HAS BKCME OF THE
OLD PASHtOWED AACReHAMT WHOSt

EXCUSE PER WOT AOVERnSlua-
WA-3 TWAT Ht t ) 9EEU RUWUIM?
A STORE f W . FORTVVEARS

sistancc to the new association is DO- , l l e m , lp „..,, m e r e l v ulrly nut from
the lime lie si^ni'd nlionrd Ihe sldp ttie
crew lived in tear. He bullied them
mercilessly, inn he never mine to an
open hri'iik wiili his superiors.

His fellow isiiipmntes declare they
tinted Uim fcr lie "soldiered"—would
not du his work and was a troublte-
ranker. They could escape him. They
were strong. But Hunter was a dif-
ferent proposition. The little seaman
KDS crippled nnd could not resist the
bully. His only hope was to seek
friendship nnd nci in the role of n
toady. It didn't ln-lp. us the pugilist
bullied him continually.

It was oflf I'ort Knid, Egypt, that
things eame tf a lend. The two men
went to the poop dick—to drink fiom
Hunter's hottle. it was said. Hunter
never came back What happened on
that lonely deck under cover of the
starlit tropical nldii Is not definitely
knowu. Whether Pollack deliberately
lured Hunter to liis death, the orew
of tbe sldp do not know,

On a Hunger Strike.
Pollack says be does not know whnt

became of Hunter. The niea on the
Tampa Insist Hunter was thrown into
the sen.

All of the circumstances of Hunt-
er's disappearance are obscured by
luck of facts, but one thing Is certain
and that Is that Poilack sivagg.-red
hack from the poop deck alone and
that Patrick Hunter was never seen
njMin. I'ollack soon jound himself In
irons and be stayed in irons until the
Tampa put In at St. Michaels, In the
Azores. There Pollack was turned
over to William L. Doty, American
consul, and the Tampa went on to

Avenel
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Suchy and

daughter Marion, and Mr. and Mrs.
F. Sturis and son, of Perth Amboy,
motored to New York City on Sun-
day.

Mrs. P. J. Donato and daughter,
Felice, spent Saturday in Newark
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Siessel vis-
ited friends in Irvington on Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. Hugo Acton spent Friday
with friends in Yonkers, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. George Montgom-
er£, of ,Smith street, had as their
guests oh Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Thompson and son Chester and
Miss Mildped Kroiit,. of Irvington;
Mrs, J, Allin, of Newark, and Mr.
and Mrs. , A. Lynch and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Lascarry of East Orange.

Mrs, Arthur Lance and Mrs,
Harry Baker, Sr., attended the
meeting of the Ex-presidents' club
of the Third district at Manasquan
on Tuesday.

The Woman's Club will meet on
Wednesday evening at the school.
Important business will betransaet-
ed and all members are urged to be
present.

History Club Members
At District Convention

The members of the Sewaren His-
tory Club who attended the Third
District Convention at Keyport
Friday were: Mrs, Philip Muoney,
Mrs. W. Wood, Mrs. John Love,
Miss Ruth Love, Mrs. 41. J. Demar-
est, Mrs. Charles Lewis, Mrs. F.. J.
Adams, Mrs. F. T\ Howell, 4$rs. C.
M.
Mrs

Avenel Republican Club
To Hold Dinner May 9

The Republican club of Avenel
met on Monday night at the A. A.
Club house when plans were made
to hold a dinner at Steven's Club,
on Rahway avenue, on Wednesday
evening, May 9. All of the candi-
dates are invite-d to attend. The
committee will secure good speak-
ers and entertainment. Tickets
may be secured from the members.
Mrs. Richard Krohne is chairman.

There will be no meeting on Mon-
day night as all of the members aret I f £% J 111 K If V *»O U I I UL V I L 11.1 \ - lL l LJ\- L kj %M* ^ -

i . ,' \ r I Planning- to attend the Larson for
i, Zettlemoyer Mrs A. F. G o v e r n o r c l u b m e e t i n g i n W o o d .

Sotield, Mr.-. A. C. Walker, Mrs. R.
Marston, Mrs. F. Rankin and Mrs.
J. W. Foster.

bridge at the Municipal building.
The next meeting will be held on

; Munday night May 7th.
| 'Phere is a local contest on for

Mrs. Stephen H. Wyld Ho»tes» ^ " " ^ committeeman between
T a -J i-i L L ' " a r r y Baker, Sr. who has been corn-
To Bridge C l u b Members | mjUeeman for the past seven years

and Walter Schoedler. The only
Mr*. Stephen H. Wyld entertain-

ed her bridge club on Tuesday eve-
ning. High scores we.re made by
Mrs. Thumas Peterson and Mrs.
Harry Baker, Sr. Mrs. Wyld receiv-
ed the consolation prize. The other i
guest? were Mrs. Alonzo Davies, |
and Mrs. Alice Pomeroy of Avenel. \
Mrs, G. A. McLaughlin, Mrs. Louis
Frankel, Mrs. G. W. Leonard of
town.

candidates present were: Arthur
Deter for freeholder and A. Kala
man for assembly.

Mrs. John Boos entertained at the
piano.

Mr. and Mr*. Stevens
Entertain Many Friends

Miss Schlener Is Hostess
To Members of Bridge Club

Miss Wilhelmena Schener enter-
tained the members of her bridge
club un Thui^(hby» evening. The
prizes, silk Jj*se, were "awarded to
Miss Bejss Baker and Miss Alma"Bar.

j ies. The others present were: Mias
Several of their friends were en- i Marjorie Davies, Miss Edythe Bak-

tertained lure Sunday by Mr. and j er. Miss Alida Van Slyke, Miss
Mrs. T. Stevens. Among the guests ', Frances Dickerson and ^jrs. Irving
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stevens . Baker, of Woodbridge.

j Ajnerica. Polluck weni on a hunger | and daughter, Agnes; Mrs. Christian

HY not make your
appeal for patron-

§§ age through the columns
M of this newsp* jer? With
H| every issue it carries its
§ messade into the homes of
H all the best people of this
HI community. Don't blame
II the people for flocking to
H the store of your competi'
H tor. Tell them what you
H have to sell and if your
|§ prices are right you can
H get the business.

strike nnd Duty, fearlnp tie might
stnrve himself' to death, had him put
alionrj the Canada in Irons

Marit Hand Is Nailed
to Floor by Robber

Jersey City, N. J.—A rubber, big
iiinl brulul, coiled John O'Dounell, a
yoifng grocery clerli, to the store floor
with an Ice pick when he refused to
disclose the cache where $1)5.77 of
his employer's money was hidden.

The pick was driven through the
joung muu's right hand as tie lay on
the lloor, arms outstretched, and held
down under thq Height of a box of
canned goods, j A- blow across the
teeth wllh the bint end of the holdup
mini's revolver had knocked him out,
but uitj assailant took DO chances on
making a safe getaway, and so oulled
him dowu.

Wyburtf and daughters, Florence
and Elsie, and Mrs. ByTon Warboqg
and daughter, Flqrenca, of Union;
Mrs. Linning, Mr. and Mra. Arthur
Stevens and son, Arthur, of South
Amboy; Mrs. William Derusha and
daughter,^Vivian and son George,
and Mrs. Addie Jewell, of Perth Am-
boy; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stevens
uf this place.

Tuesday Bridge Club Member
Guests of Mrs. Paul Paulson

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge
Club was entertained by Mrs. Paul \
Paul.suii of Ridgweood avenue. High ,

Vurden, a
Mrs. Cedr

Patronize Our
Advertisers
They are
boosters and
deserve your
business.

wt e made by Mrs. Frank
id Mrs. Lton Campbell.

Ostrum received the |
. consolation prize.
I The other guests were Mrs. Har-
• uld Hoyden, Mrs. Nevin Guth, Mrs.
I Mititin Newcomer, Mrs. Clarence
j Campbell, Mrs. Lee Smith,' Mrs.
: (itoigr Merrill, Mrs. Julian Grow,
| ami Mrs.. Carl Williams. Refresh-
ments were served during the social

! hour.

COMING EVENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP

M«y 4

Jbrwlg?
I l

by
S—Plitf "Are You A
DeMulay at Wood-

Got Something
You

Want to Sefl?
Host people have a piece
of furniture, a farm imple-
ment, or something else
which they have discard-
ed and which they no lon-
ger want

These things ore put in
the attic, or stored away
in the barn, or left lying
about, getting of less and
less value each year.

A WHY NOT
SELL THEM?
Somebody wants those
very things which have
become of no use to you.
Why not try to find that
somebody by putting a
want advertisement in

THIS NEWSPAPER?

A BIG BARGAIN!

Bananas 15Fancy; large; ripe;
DOZEN
EXTRA LARGE POTATOES

16 qt. basket
Sold all over for $1.10

FANCY RUST C FOR
GRAPEFRUIT **

All Other Fruits and Vegetables at Cut Prices
BANANAS TO STOREKEEPERS 1 A A

7 and 8 hands 1 .UU

95c

25c
ces

1.25
MADISON FRUIT AND VEGETABLE MARKET

309 MADISON AVENUE
NEXT DOOR TO ST. LIFER'S CLOTHING STORE

PHONE 3727 FREE DELIVERY
Lower Prices Than Open Market

Two Reasons Why 1 Get Results
From Advertising

First—I use the columns of the Woodbridge Independent
regularly. Each and every issue I have some im-
portant news to tell the people of this commu-
nity.

Second—I make liberal use of the attractive illustrations
which the Independent has provided for the use
of his advertisers. They get attention from the
teaders and help to increase the pulling power
of my advertising.

The Independent also has a number of good adve'rtis-
ing suggestions which I make use of from time to time.
Taken as a whole, it's an ideal and resultful way to get
and hold business. Phone Woodbridge 575 if you would
like to try it.

GOOD PRINTING
Is Always the Cheapest
Especially is this true when buying
letter heads and other business 8ta~
tionery. Such items are your personal
representatives sent through the mails.

&.. You want them to look their beat.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
Tel. 57S 18.20 Grwm St.

WOODBRIDGE


